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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
The Ladies’ Aid 

Bi Haws
From the cellar to; the attic 
There’s a redolence estatic 
And the house is all pervaded with 

a symphony of smell 
AH the premises; are rich ia 
Savory odours from the kitchen 
For it is canning' season now and 

mother’s1 making Jell.

I  have got a storage ample 
When it comes to taking samples 
When you speak of testing jellies 

I'm a connoiseur of taste,
And I  show a hero’s metal,
As a help in scraping kettles 
For I harbor strong conviction 

nothing ought to go to waste.

Now's when I ’m a model brother 
And a world of help to mother 
When the peach is in the kettle 

and she’s making marmalade 
When a fragraney that tickles 
Rises from the spicy pickles 
Then’s when I  am at your service 

as a first class Ladies Aid.
—— — o---------

FROM SIX W E E S  
IN UPPER PENNIN.

MAKES’ EXTENSIVE INQUIRY 
TO NATURE AND HABITS 

OF HAY FEVERITES.

\
/
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Dr: Paul Wallace and family ar
rived. at their home here Tuesday 
after spending six weeks in the 
more at less-trackless wilds of the 
Upper Peninsula seeking out a ref
uge where he might he immune 
from that late summer affectation 
o f the olfactory and upper respira
tory: tracts popularly known as
“hay fever.’’' ____

Dr. Wallace states that he met 
a number of fellow sufferers there 

}  and was able to compare notes 
"  arid conduct an inquiry- into the 

complaint and its effects on its 
victims, with a view to future 
benefits to suffering humanity.. 
Hav fever reaches about 15. per 
cent,, of the total population of 
the United States and is directly 
responsible for about 75 per cent 
of handkerchief output of the 
country, according to Dr. Wallace. 
Anyone who is affected by the 
complaint may be recognized, by 
their reactions when a spray of1 
blooming rag weed, is, gently shak
en in front of their face. I f they 
have hay fever, the observer will 
note a series o f convulsive perk- 
ings and; snappings: o f  the neck,, 
followed by explosions: and a de
luge of moisture from, eyes and 
nose that is likely to drench any 
one in the near vicinity.. Many 
amusing results may be secured: by 
Varying the. experiment with tile 
use of: bunches of haled hay, excel
sior: dog’s; hair and the like.

While only fifteen per cent are. 
affected to any extent/ the' noise 
o f  a battery of. hay feverites in 
full action makes it seem much; 
larger, according to Dr. Wallace; 
A  hay feverite in  advance standing 
may; be 'recognized on sight by a 
redness-of eyes and a nose which 
throws: a beam like an airport 
search light on the rare occasions, 
when it is not being swabbed by 
a1 table cloth. The; inveterate 
use of the handkerchief readily 
distinguishes: the. hay feverite from 
the1 confirmed' alcoholic;: whom he 
greatly resembles In: appearance-. 
The hay feverite retires, behind a 
handkerchief about August 10th, 
emerging therefrom about six 
weeks afterward, the. exact date 
being determined by the; time of 
the first frost.

Ragweed, pollen is; the chief of
fender; according to Dr. Wallace, 
who; states- that particles of that 
hay fever ineitant will go to great 
lengths to locate, a prospective: vic
tim. Traces, have been found, at 
altitudes of 5,000 feet by  hay .fe
verites who. resorted to, airplanes 
to: escape.

Dr;. Wallace is: very much. im_ 
proved by his; six weeks vacation, 
and states: that he; feels, equal, to 
three shifts, seven, daysi weekly un
til the next hay fever season,

—-------o;------- !-■ ,
Mr, and; Mrs. Ira Wagner; Jr., 

and daughter,, left for St. Joseph, 
Tuesday. They have been visiting 
for- several weeks, at the home of 
Mrs. Wagner’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Magnus Lundgren. Mr. Wag
ner will assume a position in St. 
Joseph.

— —— o-----  - ,
Mr: and; Mrs. D, Sill o f South, 

Bend, were: Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.,H, WV RUey:

Organization is Known- as 
the Galien River Valley 

Ghoens.

MEETS HERE TUESDAY

Capable Director; to In
clude One Hundred 

Voices.

M iss Luella Eaton Clears 
150,000 Trains in Thirty 

Years Without a Wreck

Buchanan will be fortunate 
next Tuesday evening in having 
here for the first time a rehearsal 
of the Galien River Valiev Com
munity chorus, an organization 
which is being developed In south
western and central Berrien coun
ty. with the idea of restoring vo
cal1 music to the place in commun
ity entertainment which it occu
pied several generations; ago.

The chorus had its inception last 
spring .In a church group of sing
ers which gave an Easter Cantata 
in. Three Oaks and afterwards de
cided to widen their efforts and 
organize permanently into a com
munity chorus. From becoming an 
undenominational chorus in Three 
Oaks, the organization widened to 
take in singers from a number of 
towns in the vicinity and was, ac
cordingly given the title of the 
“Galien "River Valleyi- Chorus’’ to 
designate the territory covered. 
The meetings have been held each 
Tuesday night at each town in ro- 
ration. The places which have 
thqs far entertained the meetings 
are Three Oaks, New Buffalo, Ga
lien, Stevensvilie, Sawyer;, Bridg
man. Herbert, Lakeside, and Glen
dora. The rehearsal on the past 
Tuesday night was held at Three- 
Oaks.

A  total of about fifty singers, 
have thus far enrolled in the var
ious communities, and it is desir
ed to- increase this to about. 100 
and close the membership.

The development of the com
munity chorus, in this section is 
In line with a movement now rap
idly growing over the United 
States to restore singing to its 
rightful place as the most whole
some form of community amuse
ment. The pioneer work in the 
movement was done by  Harry 
Barnhart, eminent instructor in 
vocal music in New: York City, 
whose enthusiasm has: led to the 
extension of the idea over the 
Unitea; states. The Galien River 
Valley chorus will be under the 
direction; o f a former pupil of 
Barnhsrt, Sara Sherman Maxon.. 
Mrs. Maxon has a summer home 
at Lakeside and; was- enlisted ac
cidentally in the development of 
the chorus. She was for many 
years engaged in operatic and 
chorus. w:ork in1 New York City; 
and. has: been teaching vocal music 
in Chicago for the past 15 years.

•The promoters of the chorus 
wish, to emphasize that the move
ment is entirely disinterseted, and 
that there is no intent o f bene
fit, in a commercial way to any
body. "While the organization has. 
been most, fortunate in securing1 
the services, o f Mrs,, Maxon, no 
effort is made to develop a class 
or' to enlist pupils. Mrs. Maxon 
gives her efforts free o f charge; 
the members of the chorus paying 
10 cents: per week to cover costs 
of music. Unusual vocal ability is 
not required; the only prerequisite 
for membership being interest in 
singing. No tryouts: are held, and 
anyone may join, regardless of his 
or her voice capacity.

Forty-seven years, a railway 
telegrapher and thirty years in 
charge of train dispatchers orders, 
during which period she held in 
her hands the safety of upwards of 
150,000 trains and of millions of 
people, all without a single disas
ter, is the record o f Miss Luella 
Eaton, who was born on the farm 
now: owned and occupied by Ora 
Wellbaum, two miles south of 
Dayton and who, is now’ the guest 
of her cousin,, Miss Nellie Cath- 
can, having lately retired from 
the1 service of the Fere Marquette 
railway.

Miss Eaton entered the service 
of the Pere Marquette at Green
ville, Mich,, Oct. 25, 1SS4, as rail
way telegrapher, and remained 
continuously at her post in the 
same town until a few weeks ago, 
when she retired on pay with priv
ileges of free transportation any
where. in the United States and 
with flattering commendation from 
the president, of the road for dis
tinguished service- During the 
last 30 years of that period. Miss 
Eaton served as first trick opera
tor, with responsibility for hand
ling the train dispatchers drders.

No mishap or wreck occurred as 
the result of any error on her part 
through the entire period, although 
a wreck was narrowly averted 
when a conductor acted contrary 
to orders. During that time she 
often issued orders for as many 
as fifteen passenger trains per 
day.

Miss Eaton had a-number of of
fers. of promotion but declined 
them for the reason that they 
would take her away from Green
ville and the vicinity of her in
valid mother. She was also of
fered positions in banks hut choose 
to remain with railway work.

She was born south of Dayton, 
the daughter of Truman Eaton. 
Her mother, Maty Roe Eaton was 
born on the same farm. Her par
ents moved to Greenville when 
she was a year and a half old. 
When the railway was first built 
into Greenville, she. was taken by 
her mother to see the first train 
Come in. She screamed “some
thing dreadful,” according to her 
mother, who maintained afterward; 
that she had a premonition that 
she was to spend her life in the 
service of the railway.

PROMINENT STATE WORKER 
■JO GIVE ADDRESS OF 

THE OCCASION.

The annual banquet of the Bu
chanan Parent-Teacher Associa
tion is to be held in the high school 
gymnasium, Friday evening. Get. 
II.

The officers of the organization 
are in charge of the affair: Mrs. 
C. D. Arnold, president; Mrs. Leon 
Campbell 1st vice president Mr. 
H- G. Bradfield, 2nd vice presi
dent;: Miss Fkstrom, secretary; 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett, treasurer; 
Mrs. E. C. Fascoe .program chair
man; Mrs. Lester Lyon, member
ship chairman; Mrs. J. R. Semple, 
hospitality chairman; Mrs. E. H. 
Orrriston, publicity chairman. This 
banquet is one o f the most worth
while events planned by the P. T.
A.

The program is being arranged 
by a special committee consisting 
of Mrs. C. D. Arnold and Mrs. H.
B. Thompson. A rare treat is 
promised those attending as the 
speaker of the evening will be one 
of the foremost P. T. A. workers 
of the state of Michigan.

RIVER ST. PLANT

ADDITION TO CENTRAL OF. 
F1CES FOR ACCOUNTING 

DEPARTMENT.

Rev. Rice Arrives
To Assume; Charge

Rev. Thomas Rice, newly ap
pointed pastor of. the local Metho
dist church, is expected to arrive 
from Decatur today to install his 
family in the parsonage. Rev. Lid- 
dicoat having vacated for his new 
home at B ig Rapids. Rev. Rice 
was unable to preach here Sunday, 
being a patient at the Bronson 
hospital at Kalamazoo, receiving 
treatment for a slight infection in 
one leg; front which he has since 
recovered satisfactorilv.

Change in, M- C.
Train Schedule; is 

in Effect Sept. 2S
The Record is furnished with 

the following1 information, in re
gard to; train time, through the 
courtesy- of the local agent. The 
Michigan Central announces; the 
following changes in. train sched
ule effective Sunday, Sept, 29:
- Local train No. 2, East, due at 
9:43 a. m. changed to 9:20 a. m.; 
summer train east, due at 2 :17 p. 
mi, discontinued for the season: 
train No., 15, west, due at 5:05 p. 
an., changed: to 5 :26 pi m.j! Wolver
ine, both East and West, will run 
on aii hour faster schedule be
tween Chicago and , New: York; 
westbound Wolverine arriving at 
Niles-about: 10 a. m. instead of 
10:50 a. m.

Grange Hears of 
Tree Planting in 

National Forests
Planting trees at the rate1 of 700 

per man per day in the Pikes Peak 
National Forest was; the subject of 
an interesting talk given before 
the Wagner Grange Friday even
ing by Albert Morley, who. ar_ 
rived Wednesday of last week at 
the heme of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.. Perry Morley, after a sum
mer in the National forests of. 
Colorado, Wyoming and Utah. 
Young Morley was engaged in 
planting trees on the Pikes Peak 
forest for two weeks, and was 
then transferred to the Estes Park 
and Medicine Bow forests, where 
lie. spent the remainder of the 
summer in “ timber cruising,”  as 
the process of estimating stump - 
age iu the forest is called. He 
left Sunday for East Lansing to 
enter’ his senior year at Michigan 
State College, where lie is special
izing in forestry. ‘

The, grange will, hold election- .of> 
officers at its regular meeting 
next-week., , qv*

The steel Structure of the 100x 
2SS foot addition to the Clark 
Equipment Company housing de
partment on River street wili be 
completed this week, and the brick 
front will also near completion at 
that date, according to Contracto- 
Frank Shoemaker, in charge of 
the work.

A  mezzaine floor is to he install
ed in the northeast corner of the 
new structure, With clearagc for 
walking underneath. A  branch of
fice for the new housing depart
ment is to he installed in this 
raised section.

Shoemaker has another force 
now engaged on a 30x40 foot ex
tension of the general offices: to 
the south over the new axle de
partment, to provide additional 
room for the accounting depart
ment.

The Riot Squad 
May Be Called 

Most Any Night

Additional evidence of the con
tention that bridge whist is a 
game has attained the point of a. 
status of a science principally on 
the south side o f Front street was 
furnished by the results of the two 
contests between the north anc 
south sideis during the past week. 
When the Detroit Street Four 
Horsemen again trampled over 
tlieir northerly opponents, taking 
the scries played at the home of 
Mrs. Nan Kent Friday by a mar
gin of 1,000 points and the series 
at the home of Mrs. Wm. Brod- 
rick on Tuesday night by the nar
row margin of 250. This makes if 
five straight for the south side 
gang and the north side team is 
reported to be having some diffi
culty in cultivating the art of los
ing gracefully, having been, in the 
habit of taking home all the hon
ors in former vears.

Mrs. Wonderlich 
Leaves to Winter 

in Vienna, Aust.

Mrs. Richard Wonderlich sailed 
Friday from New York City to 
spend the winter at the home of 
her parents, in Vienna, Austria, 
going by France and Switzerland. 
On Wednesday evening’ she was 
the guest of honor at a. farewell 
party at, the home of Sir. and 
Mrs. Warren Willard. The en
tertainment was a treasure hunt, 
the winners being Mrs. Wonder
lich, Mrs. Nina Post, Mrs. Myrtle 
Leggett, R. Wonderiich and Eu
gene Murphy. ■ • *■

—------ o---------
.* Thoi'on -Childs. Jr.,’ left Sunday 
to enter the law. department of 
•the, University of Michigan.

L a rg est A tten dance  o f the 
year W itnesses- the 

Contest.

O V E R  ?200 A T  T H E  G A T E

Challenge the H ouse o f  David 
fo r  th e  C ounty 
C ham pionship.

The Three Oaks Greens defeat
ed the Galien Grays Sunday after
noon in the final: of their three- 
game series by a shut-out score of 
6 to 0. It was witnessed by the 
biggest crowd on Athletic Park 
diamond,in recent years, the gate 
being- more than $200.

Manager George Behler had for
tified his team with Nebelung, 
the LaPort speedbnll artist and 
Schultz, catcher, from the same 
center, the former pitching the en
tire game, .striking; out 8 and is
suing three bases on halls. Manag
er Leonard Britton put his trust 
in the veteran Vic Prince, who 
pitched five innings and was re
lieved by Barlz in the sixth para
graph, after the damage had been 
done, Bay received the entire 
game. Prince allowed 10 hits and 
Walked two; while Barlz yielded 
but 2 hits in his four innings, 
walked 2 and hit Delay on the 
arm. The Greens had 18 on the 
bases, while the: Grays had but 7.

Utven at, that, it was not a runa
way game, arid trie Grays were 
dangerous to the bitter end. Only 
in the fourth inning were the 
Greens able to score more than 
once; they pushing- two across 
then. The last. Lhree innings saw 
as tight baseball as the most criti
cal fan could ask.

Delay and Flick were the scor
ing aces, each with two markers. 
Nebelang poled out two doubles. 
Delay had a double and a single 
to his credit, and Nash a double 
while Dudas, Brown and Kraft 
each had two singles. For trie 
Grays Smith whaled out a double 
and a single. Bay struck out 
twice, walked twice and came 
within an inch of scoring on a 
steal home in the ninth.

Umpires: Harkridcr and I-roud, 
Buchanan, and Felhauer, Berrien 
Springs.

Both the Featherbone City and 
Galien were present in force to 
see the final of the" season.
Three Oaks R H E
Dudas, 2 b ------------------------ 1 2 0
Delay, r f _________________2 2 0
Nash, l b _________________0 1 0
Kraft, s s _________________0 2 0
Miller, 3 b ________________0 1 0
Brown, I f ________________l  2 0
Blick, c  and c f ______;___ 2 1 0
Kill to, c f _________________ 0 0 0
Nebelung, p ______________0 2 0
Schultz, c ________________0 0 0
Crosotti, 3 b _______________0 0 0

6 13 0
Galien • R h  E
Smith, 2 b ________________0 2 0
.Decker. I f ________________0 0 0
White, s s ________________0 1 J.
Bay, c -----------------------------0 0 1
C. Eichorn, c f ___________ 0 0 0
Hess, 3b _.______________   0 0 1
L. Eichorn, l b ____________0 0 1
Utmih, i f ______:_________ 0 0 0
Prince, p _________________0 1 1.
Bartz, p _____ _________  0 0 0

0 4 5
Score by innings: *

Three Oaks OH 211 000 6 13 0
Galien 000 000 000 Q 4 5

The Greens; are challenging the; 
House of David nine for a county 
championship series to begin next 
Sunday, or later.

. . ----- 0 ------------ ;

Kincaid Resigns as
Chief Engineer of 

Krohn Differential

Frank M. Kincaid, chief engineer 
of the Krohn Differentia! Company 
since tlie transfer of the plant: 
from Chicago here, has resigned 
his position with the company; 
Announcement of a successor will 
be made soon.

L.— -O----- :-------  '
Main street was closed to. traf

fic from Saturday until Tuesday 
while the Lang Construction Com
pany repaired the Third Street in
tersection, where the paving had 
been taken: up during the installa
tion o f the -storm and sanitary 
sewers.

m

LS MAINS 
E ff ADDIT.

PEARSON SOON TO START 
CONSTRUCTION OF THE • 

FOURTH HOUSE.

The Michigan Gas & Electric 
company are installing feeders: in 
the Hillview addition this week, 
for the purpose of furnishing gas 
to the new residences which, are 
being built there by Martin Pear
son.

Mr. Pearson is now completing 
his third house on the east side 
of Hillview Avenue and plans to 
start another soon on the west side 
of the street. The houses already 
built are among- the most attrac
tive in the city to date. They, 
are on the English model in plan, 
being story and a half cottages: 
with from five to seven rooms. 
Each has a basement and built-in 
garage. Many new and attractive 
features are contained in the 
homes, including beautifully pann
ed ceilings and hath tubs in cur
tained alcoves in the bathrooms.

The exteriors a--c in the M’editef- 
anean style, built of California, 
stucco, in cream and pink shades.

Buchanan Returns 
To Standard Time 

Midnight Sept. 28

Buchanan will return to Central 
Standard Time at midnight, Satur
day, Septl 2S, according to an
nouncement made by Mayor H. C. 
Hathaway. The change is made 
two days earlier than the date or
iginally designated by the council, 
in order that the first day after 
the change wiil be Sunday, ren
dering it easier for the school and 
factories to accommodate them
selves to the chance in ‘schedule.

Buchanan Men Hurt 
Car Total Loss in 

South Bend Crash

J. H. (Jack) Berry and Frank 
Chain each suffered slight cuts 
and bruises and the car driven 
by the former was totally wreck
ed in a collision with an American 
Cab company at Blaine avenue 
and Van Buren streets, South 
Bend, about midnight Sunday. 
The young men were en route 
north out of the city on Blaine 
avenue, when the taxi cab, driven 
by Harold Keel of South Bend, 
dashed out of VanBuren street on 
their left and crashed into . the 
front of Berry's car. The entire 
left side of the front was crushed 
in. the frame and body badly 
sprung, and numerous other dam
ages incurred. The machine was 
brought to the Russell Chevrolet 
Sales garage, where it was in
spected by insurance adjustors 
and pronounced beyond repair.

BERRIEN COUNTY
STUDY AMERICAN METHODS 

OF LARGE SCALE 
AGRICULTURE.

A  party of German nobility 
seeking information on large scale 
farming: in the United States vis
ile?! the E. K. Warren farm at 
Three Oaks and the Beebe mint 
and grain farm at Niles last week, 
the distinguished foreigners includ
ing Baron William Kurt Von Roth- 
Kirk of Massel, Silesia, and Count 
Arno Von Sloseh of Breslau. They 
stated that Germany is having 
difficulties Similar to those in 
America in the exodus of young 
man from farms to factories, and 
farm owners are interested in 
learning machine methods of 
America to replace the lost man 
power: They went from this dis
trict to Detroit, to call on Henry 
Ford. The tour is being- made 
in a Ford car bought in Germany, 
and equipped with mechanical 
hands to indicate the direction of 
turning.

Will Whittaker 
Named Treasurer 

of Buchanan Twp.

Houte Cuts Distance 
Adds to Scenic 

Beauty.

ana

TAPS KICK ©3STSIGT

Change of SI-60 Will Leave 
Buchanan off the Trunk 

Lines.

A t a meeting of the official 
hoard of Buchanan Township at 
the home of the clerk, Dean 
Clatk, on Friday’ evening, Will 
Whittaker was appointed treasur
er to fill out the unexpired term 
of Mrs. Frank Sanders', who was'v 
obliged to vacate the office on ac
count of non-residence after the 
separation of township and city. 
The board stated that Whittaker 
would .collect only the state and 
county taxes of the township as it 
is now defined, the collection of 
these taxes in the city being in 
the province of City Treasurer 
Clarence Runner.

Earl Beck A warded 
Prize Model Zep 

• . in Sales Contest

Batchelor Attends 
Postmasters Meeting

The fifth annual meeting of 
the postmasters of the Fourth 
Congressional. District of Michigan 
held in Paw Paw Friday evening, 
was attended by Postmaster Geo. 
H. Batchelor of Buchanan and 
Harry L. Hayden of the Berrien- 
County Record,

Congressman John C. I-Cetchanv 
of Hastings was the principal 
speaker .at the meeting and as. 
sured those present that all pos
sible would be done to secure 
credit for the smaller post offices; 
who are in danger of securing low
er rating- due to the: return en
velope method of soliciting busi
ness now in vogue with the larger 
mail order houses of the country.

This meeting is unique as being 
the only meeting- of its kind held 
in the United States. : Its func
tion is principally to afford an op
portunity for post office officials 
to compare notes and offer sug- 
gestios for a more, efficient service.

One hundred and. sixty represen
tatives and. friends were present 
for ti’.e occasion which waC a rep
resentative gathering- . of the dis
trict.
: Mr. Batchelor addressed the 

meeting Setting it straight on re
cent rulings of the post office de
partment with respect .to credit for 
return envelope cancellation, ex
plaining that 2c of the three cent 
charge went to the- office at which 
the letter' originated and the other 
ceiftj at the office where the .3c 
payment is made. ’sa

Earl F. Beck, Goodyear dealer 
here, today received a model Zep- ] 
peiin, his reward for the splendid- 
.showing his service station made 
-in a national sales contest.

The Zeppelin model, measuring 
three feet in length and painted 
silver, is mounted on a mast near
ly two feet high. Mr. Bed: has 
placed the prize on display at- his 
service station at Front street.

Thousands of Goodyear dealers 
took part in the Zeppelin race con
test. The dealers were grouped 
in four divisions.

“It was a real race,” Earl slat
ed. “ I am. greatly pleased over 
tiie fine showing made by my sta
tion: Our success was due to the
hearty eo-operation of everybody 
together with the fact that we 
handle a line of tires, tubes and 
accessories of the highest raxalitv.”

Marksmen Few But 
Scores Good at Gua 

Club Traps Sunday
Marksmen were few  in number 

hut the quality was apparently 
good at the Buchanan Gun Club 
traps Sunday, as the1 following- 
scores will attest: M. L. Sands, 10- 
9-16;. I. Dairymple, 21-19120; Hun
ter,. 21-38-18; Wm. Ednie. 12; L. 
Sands, 15; Ed, Sands, 19: Shank- 
liit, 13-19; L. Miller; 14; Delibac, 
IS; C. Bennett, 16-11.

-o-
Lang Construction 

Installs Top Coat 
River, Portage Sts.

Fore'es working for the re-rout
ing of U. S. 31 west of the St. 
Joseph river, from the Portdgo 
avenue exit from South Bend to a 
point on the present route two 
miles west of Berrien Springs re
ceived material re-inforcements 
during tlie past week in the form, 
of the Clark Equipment company 
and the Buchanan Chamber of 
Commerce. both organizations 
communicating with state officials 
and securing assurance of consid
eration.

Stress was laid on the fact that 
in case M-60 is re-routed two miles 
south of Buchanan, as now seems 
very probable, the city will not 
be touched by any main trunk line. 
Niles, on the other hand, is now 
directly on the route of M-60, M- 
40 and U. S. 31. Buchanan will 
thus be left high and dry as far 
as main trunk line connections arc 
concerned, tlie only city of com
parative size and industrial im
portance in this section to be thus 
isolated.

The proposed re-routing of the 
highway will serve the interests of 
thru traffic by reducing the mile
age of the section between South 
Bend and the Twin Cities five 
miles. The new route would lie 
through one of the most beautiful 
districts in Michigan. The River 
Road north of Buchanan has long- 
been noted locally for its scenic 
features, and the stretches along 
Moccasin Bluff and along Lake 
Chapin being comparable in scen
ery to the Palisades of the Hudson 
river. The portion o f the route 
between Buchanan and South Bend 
extends across Portage Prairie, 
one of the richest agricultural sec
tions of northern Indiana and 
southern Michigan. It is con
tended by tlie advocates o f the 
new route that it would materially 
add to the prestige of the highway 
and that the Berrien County link 
would become the most popular 
drive in southwestern M^&igan.

While no definite announcement 
has been made by state highway 
officials concerning trie future 
routing of M-60, it is unofficially 
known that the heads of the high
way commission favor a  route 
across Portage Prairie past the 
Bertrand township halL * In out
lining this route to local men, the 
state highway- heads gave unoffi
cial assurance of a 2 mile branch 
feeder along the present Portage 
Prairie road into Buchanan. Re
gardless of this concession, the 
change of route would leave Bu
chanan entirely off any main 
trunk line.

The advocates of the new U. S, 
31 route do not propose the with
drawal of the official road desig
nation from the Niles route hut 
would constitute the new road as 
an alternate for those who might 
wish to escape the heavy traffic 
of the Niles-South Bend link. The 
road" would he an asset to the 
large traffic from northern In
diana to the Berrien fruit belt and 
Lake Michigan points and would 
reduce tlie volume of traffic on 
the present route, which is the 
most dangerous in point of traf
fic in southwestern Michigan.

IU

REDPS

Installation of the two inch coat 
of asphalt concrete o:i the Walton 
Road section through Buchanan 
or. River and Portage: streets Was 
begun Tuesday, (he River street 
bridge having beeiuclosed that day 
until the pa7,-emenU is- completed to 
the road along’ the bluff past the 
old Kinyon pla'elt- It will be neces
sary-for the top coat to stand only 
oyer: night, before; the highway is 
opened in the -wake of the con
struction force.'*?? It is anticipated 
’that the: entire'*iristaila'tioh will be; 
Completed;- within tw3-‘ weeks, .in’ 
ca’se ’ bad We’ather-fSphs not inter
fere. :

Among the promising factory 
operations which have gone into 
production in Buchanan during the 
past year in Buchanan is the Jew
ell, Cemetery Wreath Manufactur
ing Company, which has: lately 
moved into the upper story of the 
Redden Building- at Front arid 
Days’ avenue, L. E. LeCave, man
ager and proprietor, has lately 
fitted up two show rooms with 
specimens of his product, the dis
play occupying’ the . quarters 
formerly occupied by George Mc
Donald. The manufacturing work 
takes up the entire, rear’ on. both 
sides of, the Hall. ’LeCave ‘states 
that he is expanding his plant; hut 
lias been unable ,tp.,kep in,sight of 
orders!.-, "He’pianh t'cf, hnifef 'wlie 
Wholesale J?mtfhtf%ctfir{H& 
about -the first; of ih'eHyea'r. -  -8 •
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^  re News From f i i i l a n d v  Vicinity
(xiilien Mocals

Mb:, and Mrs. Wm. Martin o f 
“ Wawasee. Lake, spent the week 
*.cn& jvitli Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
•-Lyons.
** Mrs;. Mary Burger was. hostess 
“ to; the Jolly Bunco Clpb Tuesday 
..evening at her home. Twelve 
..members were present,. Mrs. Clara 
"■Partridge won: first prize and1 Mrs 
I^Hazel \Vamke secqnd while Mrs; 
•(Mary Burger received, the conso
ciation. The hostess served a. de
lic iou s  luncheon.
•  Mr? and, Mrs. James Renbarger 
•■and guest, Mrs; Elizabeth Renbar- 
CTger;. spent Tuesday at Elkhart, 
“ with Mrs; Mary VanTilburg, and 
..daughter, Mrs.. Harold, Meighan. 
j»' Miss! Helen Lyons: and Miss Alice 
“■Thompson were Friday guests of 
“ Mrs. Glias. Lyons; 
m Mr. and Mrs. John, Krimmel and, 
'■daughter of Chicago, ware Sunday 
“ callers on Mr; arid Mrs. R. V. sio- 
„cum.
«* Miss Muriel Andrews spent tlie 
“ week end with her room mate, 
JjMiss Burden Thompson at the 
••Emmanuel Missionary college.
**■ Mrs. Chas. Clark and sister, 
TJMrs;, G„ Wright, were Monday cali
bers on. Mrs, Dora Green, who, is; 
*» confined to her bed.,
*" H. J. Stoner, who was taken, 
“ very sick last week, is still eon- 
-.fined, to his bed and under the 
••care of Hr; Corey.
2  Mrs. Ira- Sizer, Sawyer,, Mrs, 
wCiias. Vinton were Tuesday call-

■ ers on; Mrs; J;(Si.,ij|lieeley. :, ‘ i
Mr: and Mrs: Ecl^^'abcoclv left 

Friday for Aim Arbor, where the 
latter's sister is injj^ie hospital,' -

Henry Klasner and’ niece: Mrs; 
D. Warnke, left^Tif^clay to attend, 
the funeral o^^lfeijatte'r’s sister 
in Chicago.

Mr, and Mrs, L, Mitchell en
tertained Sunday1 Misses, . Lillian 
and- Anna Bauman and. Wm. 
Ahum,. Chicago.-
i Mr; and Mrs; Jesse James en
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs,. 
Phil, Sheeiey and family,. South. 
Bend.

Mrs. D. E. Pierce and family, 
Mrs. lngleright and son, Buchan
an, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and: Mrs. Fred Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger 
and son, Harold; Three Oaks: were 
Sunday callers, at the James Ren- 
barger home. Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Renbarger and: daughter were 
supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Storm and! 
daughter were in Three Oaks on 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and: Mrs, Jesse Goodenough 
of Chicago, spent Friday night at 
: the James Renbarger home.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Clark were 
called to Chicago Friday by the 
serious illness o f their son,, Dr, 
Stanley Glark o f South Bend, who 
underwent a very serious opera
tion. His condition: is: very criti

cal,
. Mr. arid Mrs: Ac L. Stodder. Mrs. 

F. A- Nye and Mrs. L. Nye were 
Thursday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 

: R. V. Slocum.

•Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover en
tertained over the week end Miss 
Elizabeth Baldwin,, Buchanan,

Mrs; Elizabeth Goodenough is 
listed among  ̂the sick this week 
arid is- at the .home of her son, 
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ivulm enter
tained Sunday Mrs. M. Gawert, 
Mr. and'Mrs." Alen Calder, M. De- 
poy, .Chicago, and Mr; and Mrs. 
Neil Kuhn and family, Mishawaka.

Mr. and- Mrs. Chas; Lyon gave a 
birthday dinner Sunday in honor 
pf their' daughter-in-law, Mrs. Les
ter Lyons, Buchanan. The table 
was: beautifully decorated with cut 
flowers and a birthday cake with 
candles. Mrs. Lyons received sev
eral gifts and cards. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ly
ons and family, Buchanan; Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Martin, Lake Wawa- 
wagiac: Mrs*. Nancy Lyon, Bu- 
wagiac; Mrs. Nancy Lyons; Bu
chanan, were callers in the after
noon.

Bunny Cottontail
is Not a Coward

The cottontail is the bravest 
little game animal in our section," 
says Wald WilUioft in Forest and 
Stream. "Continued hunting of 
covers close to town does not drive 
it away. It propagates fairly 
rapidly. It is not easy game. A 
duck in the air usually has one 
motion,—straight ahead. A  hound
ing rabbit lias three—ahead, up 
and down, and sideways; and in 
addition, has a halting gait. It 
moves forward by jumps. What 
is more, it is a strategist. It will 
play your own game with you. You 
stop and look; it will lie close tp 
the ground, and rely on its pro
tective coloration to escape detec
tion. Afraid ? I’ve walked with
in two feet of a bunny that I saw 
some distance off but pretended 
not to sec, and it  didn’t move an, 
ear or crouch a bit lower at my 
approach. You have to beat this 
animal at liis own game. Unless1 
you are used to hunting rabbits; 
it will take you some time to learn, 
that he invariably travels in cir-

Icles; s.lid if you scare him up and 
he gets away, lie will come back 

1 to the same'place a little later."

CONGESTION-
CAUSES'MANY 1 

TO MIGRATE
A S  ■ M A N Y  P E O P L E  L IV E  

F A R M S A S  IN LAR GE 
CITIES.

ON

Although the participants may 
not fully realize it, there is a civic 
war jn! progress" with large cit
ies on One side, and! villages,1 towns 
and small cities on the other.

The struggle is for pojmlation. 
The tendency is for population to 
seek the open country where flow 
er gardens are something more 
than curiosities. There is a well 
defined movement outward from 
congested cities; the moving citiz
enry may stop at the city doors 
and become suburbanites, or they 
may continue their march on to 
the more distant villages and 
towns.

iAM . LEGION AND
i  AUXILIARY HOLD 
= ELECTION OFFICERS

Y O M  BURKS: H E A D S R A LPH  
RU SIBAU GH  PO ST F O R  

COMING Y E A R .

*• Election of officers was held 
■“ Thursday evening by the Ralph 
~ Rombaiigh Post o f the Ameri -an 
—Legion and its affiliated, oiganiza- 
Zuon, the Legion Auxiliary follow- 
«• ing -a pot luck supper wheih the 

twri1 rriembetships .enjoyed' jointly.' 
~s Ofiice-s selected: by the Legion 
wv-'et©; Commander,. Tom Burks; 
^yicri; commander; William Ren- 
„  mnger; adjutant Arthur Johnson. 
» finance officer; Robert Sparling; 
"  historian. Richard Schwartz: cnap- 
™ lain, Dr. Harry Beislle; sergeot.- 

at-arms, George Chuob.
* The auxiliary elected the follow- 
M ing; president; Lura Pears; 1st 
- vice president, Erma Wright; 2nd 
•" vice president, Tammerson Binns; 
“ recording secretary, Gladys Ren- 
-rt.ainger; corresponding secretory.
* Anne Steele; treasurer, Betty 
'"Smith; sergeant-at-arms, Clara 
“ Hugbner; historian, Ethel Beistle.
(• -------- -o,---------
* County Completes
y -Dredging Channel 

Of Galien River
Dredging operations along near 

’“Jy two. miles o f the left branch o f 
—the"'Galien river south, of Galien

are due to be completed next week, 
according to L. R. Fox, the fore
man in charge for the firm o f Mil- 
bourn, Gresso and Go,, Charlotte, 
who have the contract from the 
county.

The dredging was begun six 
weeks a go ,' starting at the tube 
under the Michigan Central and 
crossing the farms of Henry 
Smith, Dana Roberts and Mike 
Kfley where it crossed M-60 at the 
intersection -with the stone road 
north and south. After parallel
ing the stone road west for sev
eral rods, it entered the farm of 
Charles Renbarger, circling thence 
back to the stone1 road a quarter 
of a mile south. The big dredg
ing machine was, moved across: the 
stone road Wednesday and work 
Is. now being pushed on SO rods 
through the James Renbarger 
farm.

----------o— -------
A l T R E v o t r :

While filling our fountain pen 
at the post office this morning we 
noticed: a pair of stockings, that 
seemed to be on their last legs. 

---------o——-----
The Rock of Gibraltar was un

der the dominion or the Moors un
til, the 15th century. It is at pres
ent; under English control.

V —------- O---- ------
Poison Through a Straw

Mrs. Margaret Leslie, o f Au
rora, III., committed suicile by 
taking through a straw a drink 
into Vhieh she had put poison. 

--------- o --------- ,
Farmers of Denmark are dis

carding the heavy combination 
wooden-leather boots in favor of 
rubber boots from the United, 
States:

--------- o----------
Panama has approximated $25,- 

000: to fight smallpox.

Of

W IL SO N 'S  W O N D E R
■ GLEANER

f at

Hamilton. & Hamilton Furniture Store
' Buchanan, Mich.

Anyone who brings a small Brussels or Axmimster 
Rug to this store on

WEDNESDAY, Oct. %
between, the hours, of 1 to 6 p.. m. can. have them clean- 
pd free of charge, without cost or obligation.
This marvelous cleaner will clean upholstery, carpets, 
cotton and woolen goods, painted walls and woodwork, 
automobile upholstery, linoleum and tile, and exterior 
(Vdraish of all dirt, grease and oil.

I
fT

Drop in and see it work M 
A  big store in a small town

Cordially yours,

HAMILTON & HAMILTON■i. , '«*i rsy ‘ -jV* ‘j. • «i- » r»'<jliv'*"rr' ' W  1 •• y * •r- ,

^ F U R N IT U R E

.Buehanai^, Migh.j Phone 73P1 ""

as. the population of all cities over, 
300,000,.' The great mass of peo-: 
pic?/ 60,000,000 strong, lives. ir.S 
to.wns and cities of from 2,500 to; 
309,000 population.

Quiet home-like streets, lined, 
with healthy trees and edged with 
well-kept lawns ancl parkways, are 
being- sought. Such settings may 
be obtained at the outskirts cf the 
big city, or almost any place in 
the:small municipality.
• The small municip.ality, with: 
easy access to the country and 
plenty of play-space for children, 
has natural advantages over the 
big city. But there is motoriza
tion to consider and if this factor 
is givgn more thought and atten
tion by the large metropolitan 
center, a stronger "big- city” hoid 
may be developed over its resi
dents.

More •■people: want automobiles 
than have there and, the. reason 
for non-ownership is, not so much 
lack of funds as it is lack of fa
cilities to use cars, in cities. Cities 
that are providing really adequate 
tbrough arteries, thereby making 
it possible for one to motor in to 
work within 30 minutes or so, 
have, discovered, that the residen
tial areas affected have been beue- 
fittecl far beyond the cost of theLove for the country ip indicat

ed by the farm population of 30,- improvement.
000,QGO people which is as great Strangely, many small cities are

givingmore recognition to the de
sirability v.qf,, ,<.sip.oothIy paved, 
streets itharu^ifstlai/gei; cities. Such 
progressiveriesjSfl. apjracts desirable 
ciLizens aml.jtiigy are coming from, 
the crowS^yinetvbpolitaii centers: 
and vviil cqnt^nulj., to come until 
tnuvr. are Ijul^r j'inetropoiitaii mac 

creet jacilities.
there 
and street

AutumfrjBfcruhs May 
Be Preserved to 
Beautify the Home

The cricket’s song is a warning 
to go afield and gather autumn 
flowers and shrubs for use in the 
home during- the gray days of 
winter, according to home eco
nomics specialists at Michigan 
State College.

The bittersweet is especially 
recommended for decorative pur 
poses, but the specialists warn 
against the use of ornate vases 
for displaying this plant as til 
over elaborate container deiructs 
attention from the bouquet.

Bittersweet should be pieised 
early arid some of its leaves should 
be gathered along with the ber
ries. I f  the plant is then well 
dried it will remain beautiful for 
a long time.

Teasel, wild carrot, milkweed, 
golden 'rod!'an4 -trie cattail, also

Wji

Jrangea- * affe 5 ’riiifti^k®J,r'/plantis 
which readily lend thfe^rseivea to 
die winter display eoUGotlon. Both, 
are easily dried and they retain 
.heir beauty.

——-----o----------
Many r.uLhms write 5,000 to 6,- 

000 v. ords a day.

Took Soda For Stom
ach 'for 20 Years

“For 20 years I took soda for 
indigestion and stomach gas. Then 
I tried Adlerika. One bottle 
brought complete relief--'—Jno. B. 
Hardy. ,

Adlerika relieves GAS and sour 
stomach in TEN minutes! Acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re
moving poisons you never knew 
were there. Don’ t fool with med
icine which deans only FART ,‘of- 
ths bowels, but let Adlerika .gijve 
stomach and .bowels a REAL 
cleaning and see how good ypu 
feel! W. N. Brodriclr, ' ’ 1 lJ

■Saicr "ug at our 
iiearesaslorewliere. 

•tj i  woll-luipivn quaiity 
'—"van —• foods, fresii fruits, veg-
^  3 j Vv̂ e) efahles and tubie deli-
- A . f i l l s '  c?cjnS nre offered daily 

at savings.

&  f f i

The "White Naptha

Bar\

F s ’u a l f s  s s s d  V s g e t s M e s

Jersey Sweet Potatoes, IQ ib s .-----32e
Large Grape Fruit, 2 for _________27c

Potatoes, per p eck __________ ______ 4Sc

Head Lettuce, 2. f o r ---------------------- 23e

Flour Pillsbury or 2,l>/ -̂l,b. 
Gold Medal Bag ®«4S ’1S2M 7i

FSeuir 2<,Sb- 94c 4Sibi
Haze! Brand—The all-purpose Flour€ak@ i t 2

Gold
Medal

2%-Lb.
Bag

S w a a t s ^ ® W f B

JF'mM £  
. P A N C A K E

F M U M
Aunt Jemima or Piiisbury

' 2  m :

Cake
Fiour

2%-Lb.
.Bag J®-*'

lSnekwliettt i l ix -; Mi:> 
lt'i. Ibs-tUl'C

■ Hazel 
B ra n d

4-lb.
Bag

p
RED LABEL—Crystal White 

5-!b. Can 10->b. Gan

S 5 ©  S 3 ©
BLUE LABEL—Medium: 
B-lb. Can 10-lb. Can

5 ©

M ilk Borden's Eagle 
Brand—Condensed Can

Wmmm Hazel Brand 
Old Style “  3 8 ® '

S p a g h e t t i  Trcpared 2 for

Cans S§#
•Sal i  @<&m Softens Water

Lar
Pic

Clsljss® ’ ~ Sf
50

Feet 3®®. ;
Handles•• ■ ■■ *&.— • - - . —. —... „ - *..... ..... . --------------------- ------- -

Bach • I S S " ' .

223 S. Michigan St.
S o u t h  B e n d ,  l u c k . -

T h e Moderate Price Coat Shop
New Coats Indicating but not Exag
gerating the New Silhouette.
M aking die slightly fitted silhouette 
wearable for all occasions— and show
ing the new sleeve silhouette laden with 
fur. Black, brown, tan and gray with 
kit fox, badger, lynx, beaver, Persian 
lamb, fox and caracul. Silk lined and 
warmly interlined.

$55 .0 Q T

$25 others

00 ‘iso*
«s&x'sizes 14 to 5(1. x

i  223 So. Mich.

T h e  M  cxd e r a  tie 'P r ic eDress Shop -,
for

M a t p o t i  a n d  M i s ®
Here you will find all that is new in style 
color and material1 at a moderate price 
that makes this store South Bend’s lead
ing dress shop.
Silk crepe, satin, w ool and velvets. Fit
ted waistlines and'flares or uneven hem
lines. Lacy collars and-cuffs or strictly 
tailored. { g  r

• ■ ^ ^ ■ h t . 'h e r s

$ O C . o o
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1 Hr;, and Mrs.. Milton Fuller and: 
daughter;,-Mrs- . Irene . Jones of 
Chicago and.Mrs.Dermea Lilstrom 
ofjiChicago,,^arrived: home Friday 
frord 'a  motor trip',thru1 Canada 
and: return: via Niagara Falls.

Hugh; Fierce left Sunday for 
Ann Arbor to enter the University 
o f Michigan.

Richard Wonderlich returned on 
Sunday from a visit o f  three; days 
with: ills brother, Arthur, at Grand 
Rapids;

Play
Safe
Garry adequate in
surance. We, will 
gladly explain any 

: insurance points 
| you may want to 
. know.

E. N. Schram
Phone 39 or 398

The Past Noble; Grand Club sur
prised Mrs., Cora Howe at her 
home on Chicago street Monday 
evening-, the occasion being in 
the nature o f a farewell party be
fore her: departure for San Fran
cisco, where: she will make; her 
home w ith  her ’daughter, Mrs. 
Bert Fuller; She 'will be accom
panied by her: son, Donald Bradlev.

C. E, Gooch is building the, roof 
on the; new residence property 
which he is erecting in Colonial 
Gardens, on West Front street.

A  scoop—a 66xS4 part wool 
plaid blanket, full 3% pounds, 
$2.49, Livingston's, Niles. SStlc 

Mrs., Edna Fierbringer arrived 
Sunday: from; Sparta, Wis., to,visit 
at the homes of her daughters, 
Mrs. Ellis Willsey and Mrs. James 
Dillruan. A no ihcr daughter, Mrc. 
Orville Clark, came: Saturday ac
companied hy her husband and 
children, to welcome her mether 
and visit over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Yoeman of 
Homewood, 111., spent: Monday
evening at the Henry Weiss home.
! Mrs;. Belle Weikel and brother, 
H, S. Bristol, spent Saturday and 
Sunday at Corey Lake, Constan
tine and: Three Rivers. They al
so visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith 
at Vandalia.

Mr; and Mrs; Carl Beaver spent 
the week end at the, home of the 
former’s; parents, near Rensselaer.

Mrs. M. L. Hanlin: and son, Phil 
and Mrs., W. X  Miller went to 
Rochester; Minn.,, Tuesday..

Imported' carved leather hand 
bags from Italy, $2.9S to S25.00. 
Livingston’s, Niles. 3Stlc

When you think o f  coats, think. 
, o f  Livingston's, Niles., SStlc 

Now that the evenings: are long 
read books just released in the 
popular; priced 75c edition. Zane 
Grey’s; “Nevada,” Forlorn River,”  
“Elmer1 Gantry;.” “Jalna,” “Claire 
Ambler;”  etc. Binns’ Magnet 
store. SStlc

H O T  R O L L S
FOR THE EVENING MEAL

Ready at 5  P. M.

Delicious rolls add so much to a meal and 
now we have them hot from the ovens for { 

i you.
YOU’LL LIKE THEM

PORTZ BAKE SHOP
“ Serve It With Cake and, Rolls”

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schindler 
and, family o f Foley, Ala., have; 
moved into the Cassler house at 
30S Moccasin Avenue. Mr. Scnind- 
ler is employed at the I. & M. 
Mrs. Schindler is a sister’ of Alts. 
Lyle Burrus. .*.>'« !i

A special showing of satin,; 
crepe, and wool dresses: at $11.95-.; 
Livingston’s, Niles; ' SStlc;

Mrs, Stella Jones and daughter,, 
Lucille o f Burkett, Ind., were vis-i 
itors .of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Ful
ler, also Mr. Fuller’s mother, Mrs;; 
John Fuller and, sister-in-law, Mrs.' 
Roy Fuller of Claypool, Ind., were 
visitors at the Fuller home last 
week.

Mrs, Hazel Bortz and Mrs. Chas. 
Smith ‘and son, Billy; of Niles 
were week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wellman of 
Hollywood,; Calif., and' Mrs. Flor
ence Smith of Davenport,. Ia.. who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Davis and Mrs. E;, Reinke left 
Friday for Iowa, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Wellman will spend a few 
weeks before; returning to Califor
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Davis are 
entertaining the former’s .sister, 
Mrs. Maggie Marsh of Grand Rap
ids.

Oscar Morris, district chairman 
of the Plant. Association of the 
Michigau Bell Telephone Company, 
attended a conference at Jackson, 
Tuesday.

Munsing underwear, the best 
fitting and longest wearing under
wear obtainable, $1.00 to $5.00; 
Livingston’s, Niles. SStlc

t Mrs. Ada, T. Fox, who moved 
here recently from Lima, O., and 
rented an apartment at the home 
o f her sister, Mrs. C. F. Spauld
ing, has been confined to her bed 
since, her arrival with a paralytic 
stroke, but is now improving.

Mrs. Carrie Gray of Sodus, vis
ited with her cousin, Mrs. M. O. 
Burdctt last. week.

Don’t Worry 
About Moths
— mothproof 
cloth itself

Larvcx actually mothproofs 
clothes; rugs, furniture, so that 
moth-worms won’t even begin 
to eat them. New and sure 
way to prevent moth damage.

L A R V E X '
SPRAYING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
fahrics not. 
washable

RINSING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
all washable, 
woolens

The ladies of the Evangelical 
church will serve a chicken sup
per Saturday, Oct. 5th, at the 
Church. : 38 tip

Mrs. Hobe of Niles, was n Bu
chanan Tuesday, the guest of Mrs. 
C. D. Arnold, Chicago street.

Mr. I S. Mitchell, 205 Clark St., 
who has been a patient at Pawn- 
ting hospital at Niles, returned to 
his home Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Schriver 
of Wheatfield, Ind,, were vistors 
at the C J. Manning home Sunday.
■ Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Easton call
ed on friends in Buchanan Satur
day. They were enroute to their 
cottage on Lake Cora where they 
spent' the week end. ■
. Miss Doris Reams, who has been 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ir
win, Bangor, returned M o n d a y ..,

H, L. Sanford, who has been 
vsiting hs son, Floyd, at Fulton, 
New York, returned Friday.

The home of William Eisele of 
Portage Praire was the scene of 
a family gathering of 25 for din
ner Sunday; the occasion being a 
farewell for Miss. Tilda Eisele, 
who is leaving for her home at 
Lake Worth, Fla., after visiting 
relatives here this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Wilcox of 
Vicksburg, arrived Wednesday for 
a visit during the remainder of 
the week at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. H M. Beistle.

The Buchanan I. O. O F. lodge 
entertained about a dozen guests 
from the Three Oaks, lodge ; at the 
regular Tuesday evening meeting. 
Progressive 500 was played after 
the business session.

Mrs. W. H-Trainor returned on 
Tuesday from Saugatuck, where 
she had been called Saturday by 
the illness of her mother;

Dr. and Mrs; C. E Waldo will 
move next week to the Dr. Godfrey 
residence on Clark: St.

H. B Thompson and family are 
moving this week to the residence 
property which they bought from 
Glenn Easton.

Members of Epsilon 'chapter, 
Beta Gamma Upsilon, met Tues
day evening at the home of: Mrs. 
Wilbur Dempsey.1 Following a 
short business meeting bridge was 
played. Mrs. Chas. Mills received 
high score. The next meeting will 
be held Oct. S, at the home, of 
Miss Mary Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoffman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leg
gett of Benton Harbor, were Sun
day callers at the Del: Bolster 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pears of 
Chicago, were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. Pears- parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pears.

Guests of Miss Grace Enk, Sun
day, were Mr. and Mrs. John Do
herty, Mrs. Geo. Blake, Mrs. Ber
tha Cook and Junior Berry of 
Chicago.
- Miss Evelyn Boltz, South Bend, 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mv. and Mrs. Chas. Boltz.
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The New Things in

MILLINERY!
Fresh and Crisp from the work rooms of Gage 
and Fisk and'the eastern Shops. ■

Bewitching models for miss. Becoming styles 
for the. young woman. Staid and dignified 
styles for the matron who cares.

The call is for Felt and Angora. Tams and 
Berets. W e show the newest.

D. L. BOARDMAN
B  U C  H  A N  A  N
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Mrs. George Burrus was very 
pleasantly surprised Tuesday ev
ening by a number of friends who 
dropped in to help her celebrate, 
her birthday. : '

Miss Myra Andlauer delightfully: 
entertained the members of the 
Square Deal Bridge club Monday 
evening. Mrs. Eugene Steele held 
high score. '

Jerry Lyon, son of Mrs. Nancy 
Yyon of this city, underwent an 
operation at Owosso, and is quite 
ill. ■

The Woman’s Foreign Mission
ary Society o f Jthe Methodist 
church will , meet • Wednesday . af
ternoon, Qct. 2, at the home of Mrs 
A. H. Hiller, Terre Coupe Road. 
This is the first meeting of the 
Missionary society for this con
ference year • and a good attend
ance is desired. The now text 
book “From Jerusalem to Jeru
salem” will be used. Cars will 
leave the Corner Drug Store at 2 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Karling 
were week end visitors at Wau
paca, Wis., where they were the 
guests of the latter’s parents, 
Mr., and Mrs. C. P. Schrock.

Elder A. E. Bloom of Chicago, 
is here visiting among his former 
parishioners.,

Mr; and Mrs. M. O. Burdett were 
visitors at the Frank -Lawson 
home in Galien the latter part of 
the week.

Robert Roe and Hugh Pierce 
left.for Ann Arbor Sunday where; 
they will enter the University of 
Michigan for the ensuing school 
year.

Mrs. Harold Tony of Des: 
Moines; la., is. the guest of Mrs., 
Nellie Boone. Mrs. Tony will be 
remembered locally as Miss Tina 
Nelson,

Miss Belle Miller of Detroit, was 
a guest Sunday of her mother, 
Mrs. Hattie Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Shoop have 
returned to their home in Manis
tee, after a visit with friends here.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kiehn and, 
son, Clifford Kiehn, drove to Ann 
Arbor, Sunday, where Clifford en
tered the University of Michigan. 
He is now a senior at the univer
sity.

Miss Lena Leiter of Hastings, 
was a week end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Leiter,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blake o f 
Niles, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Blake and Miss 
Margaret Blake.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Riley re
turned last week from a ten day 
trip to the Black Hills in west
ern South Dakota and to Walden, 
Colo., where they were guests of 
the family of the former’s brother, 
Victor L. Riley.

Mr. and Mrs, R. J. Burrows left 
Friday- for Chicago, where Mrs, 
Burrows will be the guest of 
friends at Lake Forest, later plan
ning to go to Rochester, Minn., 
where she will visit the Mayo 
Clinic." Mr. Burrows went to 
California on a business trip.

Mrs. Glenn Mcrrefield was a vis
itor in Chicago Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank: Merson 
have returned , from a vacation 
trip; to Falls City, Neb.
! Mr; - and-Mrsfl. Marion McClure 
of Chelsea, Mich., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Hayden 
and other friends in Buchanan on 
Friday,

Mrs. F; C. Hathaway had as 
guests Friday her father, Eli llel- 
mick and Mr. arid: Mrs. Milton 
Helmick o f Roseland.

Week end guests cf Mr. and 
Mrs. Ora Hal! at Baldwin Lake 
were Mr. and Mrs, Harry Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dumbolten, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fette, Mr, and 
Mrs. Tom Burk, Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry Beistle, Charles Landis and 
Miss Belle Landis.

Mrs. Johanna Allen, who recent
ly1 left here for .observation at 
the Mayo Clinic at Rochester, was: 
operated upon in that city Friday 
of last week. Her condition is' 
said to be serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, who 
have been guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Richard Kean have returned to 
their home in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kelling re
turned last week from a two 
weeks motor trip through the east 
They stopped at Niagara Falls, 
Now York, and spent a few days 
with Mr. Kelling’s brother at Ely 
ria, Os, and- with his sister in 
Cleveland, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rot! Roti en
tertained with a dinner party on 
Thursday honoring August Rot/ 
who left Sunday for Ann Arbor.

Mrs. R. E. Wonderlich left Fri
day fpr New York whence she will 
sail for Austria for a visit at her 
old home in Vienna, with relatives 
there.

Hunters Fined For 
Illegal Shooting 

of” Rail and Grebe
Walter Hutchinson and James 

Warder of Niles pleaded guilty to 
the act of shooting rail and grebe 
out of season, before Justice Al 
W. Charles Friday, each receiving' 
a fine of $10, which was remitted 
in the case of Warner. The birds 
were shot on Dayton.Lake and ihe 
arrests were made by Deputies 
Horner of Galien. and Martin of 
Dayton,

Lancaster to
Preach Sunday at

Hills Corners
Kenneth Lancaster, secretary of 

the Benton. Harbor Y , M. C. A;, 
will preach next Sunday morning 
at the Hills Corners Christian 
church. V .,

--------- 0 ■::
NOTICE ■

My office will be closed during! 
the’ week of Oct. 6' to 12, while I  
am attending the National Dental 
convention at Washington, D , C, 
Dr, W. E , Sargent. 38t2c
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, S i 3 . t S . M i € & i V S X l
OPEN EVENINGS SOUTH BEND, IND.

I S  y o u  p a y  l e s s  t h a n

$ 3 5  f o r  y o u r  c l o t h e s *

,You owe it to yourself and pocketbook to visit this 
* store— the largest in Southern Michigan and North

ern Indiana devoted to Men’s wear. Choose from 
over 3,000

'.o*>

Topcoats and Overcoats at

In the season’s smartest new styles and colors. 
Every garment at this price is guaranteed to give 
complete satisfaction and must equal for style and 
wear any $30 or $35 suit you ever had or your mon
ey refunded without a speech. You are the sole 
judge. Come see what Gilbert’s low rents and big 
volume can do for you.

— ♦ • ♦. « ,♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦*« •
i.

FLORSHEIM

SHOES

M A N H A T T A N

SHIRTS

£ * ■
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Large Store Not- 
In Downtown Section
In most.cities .the largest stores, 

are always found downtown in the 
heart of the business ‘district. A 
rare exception to this rule is; Gil
bert’s men’s store at South' BencL 

This store, located eight: blocks 
from the business, has grown: from 
one of the smallest' to the' largest 
store in southern Miehisran and 
northern Indiana devoted exi lu. 
sivoly to men’s wea r. SStlg

- ■1 ■■■rO.1
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Better Service Lower Prices Record Printing

S P E C I A L

O N  M A T C H E S !
Ohio Blue Tips 
6 box package _________________ 23c :
Reliable Matches 
6 box package _. 18c

J. E. ARNEY
Phone 26

“The Square Deal Grocer”
We Deliver

Josephine M ;' Kelley X

wishes to 

‘ announce 

she will be in 

Buchanan 

October First ' 

to ' -

?
T

1

resume her piano classes £ 
Limited numbersof new !*! 
’ ' ' pupils accepted ; ^

For Yoiir
S A  Y  I N  G  S'l

Principal must be safe.
' Funds must: be available when needed.

Must yield a fair return.
Our certificates combine, these factors. *

1 Safety,— Availability— Good Yield >
5 per cent and more.

ASSETS ’ $16,150,000.00

STANDARD SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ;
Detroit Michigan . •

Representative i

§ A L W . CHARLES , :
104 W. Front S t . Buchanan

- ‘i D ju oii ' i -,'S
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i t  4 St.i
536” 1,9i

1929 Bean Crop 
:r v •I,R'epor.tedtiJtoi be.ij-n.S T'MlIrt'JW vrii Or!! ;

• -iftv‘* *-Abovet ̂ Averape

W ith^ } total; acreage 'a'oovc any 
r harvested'mnce l9lS,‘‘* the oean 

•growers of the United States on 
„i August' i  anticipated a crop of 17,*!

626,000 bushels or 56S,000 bushels 
" more- than tlie average produced 
-.during’ the years; 19~23-27. By 
«t»Sept. 1, the continued drought in 

Michigan and Montana had reduc- 
y> ,gd. that estimate 373,000 bushels, 
•,-r notwithstanding the fact that all, 
* the western states except Montana 
„  ,J)ad made substantial increases due 
,.,to favorable weather. The Sep

tember estimate for the United 
JUS.tates is; fo r  a crop of 17,254,000 
..((bushels or 633,000; bushels more 

than iast year’s production. This 
, increase is due partly to the gains 

,,,,made in the western states and 
partly to a  planted acreage ten 
per cent larger -than, that harvest- 

^ p d .la st year
*ttn •However, the fact that the 
.*• drought effects have been great- 
..i.esttin the white variety states 

makes this month’s estimate of

more than usual significance to 
Michigan growers, according to 
Verne H. Church, agricultural sta
tistician for tho Michigan Co-op
erative Crop Reporting Service. 
Last year S5 per cent of the Mich
igan crop was of the. white variety 
or a production of ‘5,050,000 bush
els. With a similar percentage 
this year, the September estimate 
would indicate a production ol •!,- 
711,006 bushels or a dectease of 
339,U00’ bushels for the white var
iety. In 192S the states o f Mich
igan. New York. Idaho. Montana, 
Wyoming and California piouuc- 
etl S,260.000 bushels of white beans 
or 97 per cent of the to'tal United 
States produeticn of this variety. 
If similar pioportions of this 
year's crop are of the white var
iety in each of these statc-s the 
estimate on Sept. I would point 
to a production of S.lOii.onn bush
els of white beans or a decivn.v of 
160,000 bushels compared to last 
year’s crop.

Hence, the present indict tinns 
for a larger total production of ah 
varieties than last year for the 
country as a whole should have 
little effect upon the situation in 
Michigan.

AUCTI

Having decided to quit farming and dissolve pat tnei ship we 
will sell, at the Pardee Stock Farm, 4 1-2 miles northwest of 

-Gabon or 7 miles northeast of Three Oaks on

Thursday, Oet. 3
10  o'clock sharp
The following described property:

40 HEAD OF

CATTLE

MACHINERY

Harold Steiner;, Aticf.

RIVER ST. BRIDGE, 
OPEN TO TRAFFIC

LANG CONSTRUCTION COM
PANY INSTALLS 600 FEET 

TOP DAILY.

CONCRETE R O A D , ,  
BEDS TO SPEED 

TRAIN SERVICE

ALE!

2“  high producing milk cows, registered and grade, 7 heifers. 
3 Registered Holstein buUsetaoinretaoin etaoin e inoat etaoin 
ages, up to. 1 1-2 years; 3 registered Holstein bulls. 4, 6, aud 7 
months old, from our best cows with butterfat production of 
300-400 lbs; butterfat production-in. six months; 1 Guernsey 
bull, 16 months old; one Holstein steer, weight 1250; one year
ling steer, weight 500' lbs. This, herd has been highest in its 
class in the South Berrien Co., C. T. A. since April 1. The 
monthly herd average has been 35 lbs of butterfat per cow 
for the first 6 months o f the year. Buyers are invited to ex
amine the stock prior to  date of sale.

HEAD OF .

HORSES
One gray mare, S years old; 1 gray gelding, 7 years old; weight 
o£ team. 300&: 1 sorrel gelding, S years old; 1 black mare, 11 

~£Cars old; weight of team, 3000; 1 more colt coming 2 years old

7 0  H e a d  o f  H o g s  7 0
35' Chester Whites weighing 200-240; 2 brood sows, balance 
shoals weighing 65-150.

The River street bridge was re
opened for travel again at noon 
today, after being elosed for 24 
hours while the Lang Construction 
Company force installed the initial 
asphalt concrete up the hill on 
River street.

Traffic between Buchanan and 
the Bend of the River may now 
make connections by a detour over 
Arctic street and the road along 
Muecasin Bluff which enters River 
Street just above the bridge;

The foreman in charge from the 
Lang Construction Company states 
that they will be able to lay about 
1000 square yards a day, amount
ing to about 600 linear feet of 
linear highway daily. The section 
newly laid each day will be opened 
to t ratine on the following morn
ing.

The section already completed 
gives evidence that the completed 
road will be the finest entering 
Buchanan. A top layer contain
ing about 1 part asphalt to ten 
parts crushed stone is being spread 
and a binder of concrete is placed 
on rop and worked in with a roller

County Engineer Claude Baker 
and several members of the coun
ty highway commission were pres
ent yesterday at the beginning of 
the work.

P. M. EXPERIMENTS WITH 
PAVEMENT INSTEAD OF 

DIRT RED.

Wagner News
Albert Morley. who has spent 

the summer m Colorado, has been 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Morley. He left for M. S. 
C. to begin his senior year.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hess mo
tored to Michigan City, Sunday to 
spend the day with his mother, 
Mrs. Arthur Adams.

Mrs. Will Whittaker and son, 
Glenn, went to Delphi. Ind., Sat
urday to visit relatives, returning 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Morley en
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Edinger and family, Three 
Oaks; Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mor- 
lay and family, Buchanan: Mr.
and Sirs. Arthur Morley, Allegan; 
and Albert.

Air. and Mrs. Chas. Abelle, Niles 
township. Mrs. Fred Place and 
daughter and A. E. Amos and 
children. Downgiac, were visitors 
ut the Chas. Hess home, Sunday.

Miss Josephine Johnson and sis
ter, Mrs. Pearl Scott, are leaving 
today for a visit with relatives in 
Chicago.

West Bertrand

1 International atato. planter with, fertilizer attached; 1 Cham
pion potato: sprayer, 1 International potato digger, 1 2-row in
ternational corn cultivator, 2 one-horse walking cultivators, 1 
International tractor disc, 1 International corn shelter, 1 heavy 
BirdseU wagon with, grain base and hay rack, one set o f har
ness, wheelbarrow, milk cart, 4 milk cans, some grain sacks, 
about 200 potato crates, 1 Ford ton truck., one Ford roadster 
with box, both completely overhauled and in fine condition. All 
machinery was bought in 192S and 1929.

FARM PRODUCE
1000 bushel seed potatoes, 750 late Petoskeys, 250 early Pe- 

j * toskeys. This variety is a good yielder and very drought re
sistant,,

,1000 bushel yellow corn, 200 bushel Old com, SU0 bushel new 
j— corn, 200 bushel Wolverine seed oats grown from certified seed

TERMS;: 6 months credit will be given on all sums Over $23, 
purchaser giving his note with good and approved security, 
payable at Bridgman State Bank. 3 per cent discount for  cash 
on sums over §25.

LUNCH MILL BE SERVED

MRS. GEO. B. PARHEE 
H’AGEN & VAN CA-LCAR

. , VHlc. .
f  ; , O w n e r s

.**«•> IHIm H  f>-'-*» -4‘ ■'•M'ft'.},- ........  • a GasFred Gust, Clerk

Mr. and Mrs. M, E. Gilbert ac
companied their nephew, Richard 
Dellinger to Kalamazoo Sunday, 
where he will attend college.

Mr. and Mrs. John Platz, Misha
waka, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Heim, 
Ruth and Joe. Mr. H. I. Cauffman, 
Mrs. Mae Best and son. were the 
Sunday guests at the Frank Dodge 
heme, 'Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith en
tertained Sunday 25 guests iu hon
or of her triplet sisters. Mrs. Earl 
Harkrider, Airs. Wyant and Mrs, 
Lancer. The occasion was their 
birthday.

Mr. and Airs. Robert Latlirope 
and daughter, Oceola, Mrs. E, 
Lathrope, Delphi, Ind., Air. and 
Airs. Ugan. Buchanan, were the 
Sunday'guests of Air. and Mrs. 
Bauman.

Kenneth Smith spent the week 
end with relatives at Climax.

Air. and Airs. Eldon Reed are 
moving to the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haas. Airs. 
Reed is under the doctor’s care for 
her eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Redden were 
week end callers at the Albert 
Sherrill home. Three Oaks. They 
report Mr. and Mrs. James Has- 
lett, parents of Mrs. Sherrill, in 
very declining health.

Airs. AI. E. Gilbert was in South 
Bend Alonday.

Air. and Mrs. Chas. Haslett. of 
Chesteiton, called at the Will Has
lett home Sunday.

Mrs. Alae Best entedtained the 
following Wednesday Airs Snod
grass, Airs. Cora Howe, Mrs. Ada 
Schwartz, Airs. Dot Harkrider, 
Airs. Dimple Louver. Mrs. Sarah 
Dodge, Airs. Ruby Dodge, Mi’s. 
Kate Gilbert, Airs. Belle Heim, 
Tne first three ladies leave Oct. 6 
to spend the winter in California.

---------o---------
Necessity A bove Law

Necessity hath no law. Feigned 
necessities, imaginary necessities, 
are tlie greatest cozenage men can 
put upon the Providence of God and 
make pretense to break down rules 
by.—Cromwell.

--------- o---------
Flag Etiquette

The Union Jack of the United 
States is a flag containing the- 4S 

i stars in white, arranged in six liori- 
j zontai rows on a bine background, 
i Vessels at anchor fly this flag from 
1 the jackstatl. The United. States:
| flag should be flown at half-mast on 

Memorial day from sunrise to noon, 
and at full-mast from noon to sun
set. This holds good In all cases.

---------o ----------
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Helpfulness a. Duly
Such help' as we can give to 

each other in this world is a debt 
to; each other; and the man who 
perceives a superiority or a, ca
pacity in a subordinate, and neither 
confesses nor assists it, is not 
merely the witliliolder of kindness, 
but the committer of injury/—Rus- 
kin. ........................ ..

Trains traveling safely at air
plane speeds were predicted by a 
group of railway officials, engin
eers and other experts, in De
troit, on inspecting two seclious of 
new type railway roadbed install
ed or, the Pere Marquette near 
Beecj. Michigan.

According to F. H. Alfred, vice 
president and general manager of 
the Pere Alarquette road, the new 
roadbeds were built to provide 
trains with a base as stable and 
free from maintenance, as the mod
ern hard, motor highway.

The two sections of experiment
al roadbed embody the first suc
cessful use of concrete to replace 
the conventional tie-and-baliast 
roadbed and, according to Paul 
Chipman, Pere Alarquette valua
tion and construction engineer, 
represent a revolution in railway 
technique.

“For the last ninety years,” said 
Mr. Chipman, ‘'railroads have 
been designing flexible roadbeds. 
Although the greatly increased 
weight of rolling stock .has neces
sitated heavier ties, rails and bal
last, the present day roadbed, is 
much like that of *1840. It is ex
pensive to maintain, and'less effi
cient man it might’be.. . Our new

reinforced concrete installations 
are essentially rigid, 'with the re
sult that tractive resistance is cut 
down and general operating e£fi-„ 
riency increased.”  )

Road officials claim that main
tenance costs' on the first section 
Of tlie new roadbed, a quarter mile, 
long and placed in service three 
years ago, have' been negligible.

A second section of rigid road
bed, designed by Air. Chipman to 
embody a number of improve nents 
suggested by experience with the 
first section, has just been com
pleted. Members of the inspec
tion party were shown how the 
units of this new section, each .19 
feet long, can be cast and ciirpd 
under yard control and placed on 
the right of way by special, la
bor saving' cquipnu nt.

Representatives of several large 
railways took part in tlie inspec
tion trip, with Air. Alfred acting 
as guide for the party.

“Speed is a modern commodity.” 
said Air. Alfred, “and these exper
imental roadbeds are an attempt 
to provide rail speed without loss 
of safety and with the greatest 
possible economy. We have every 
reason to believe that these de
partures from usual rail practice, 
will prove practicable and su:coss- 
ful.”

AerialJRo.utes 
Ĝoyer- 88^000 Miles^ 

’ O f Service’ Daily

Automobile dealers in Buchar
est, Rumania,'- have just formed 
their first association, and have 
induced the government to protect 
them in selling cars on ■ install
ments.

---------o
Hope and patience are .two sov

ereign remedies for all,! the surest 
reposals, the softest cushions > to 
lean on’ in adversity.—Burton/

. w
-A ir  "mail" andpasseuger_ plane| 

on ;the_ established aerial '  route's 
''are-flying 88,009 miles . every 24 
liburs, an annual total mileage of 
32,123,285 miles, according to a 
survey of the extent of air trans
port- today made by the American 
Air Transport association.

The consolidated' air passenger 
timetable which the. association 
published simultaneously with its 
survey shows that passenger car
rying planes and those carrying 
both passengers and air mail ac
count for the greater daily mile
age, 61,025 miles. The balance 
is piled up by air mail lines which 
do not carry passengers on any, 
or only a partial number, of ■ their 
schedules.

The Association points out that 
a year and a half ago there were 
practically no towns having regu
lar air passenger service but that 
today 152 different communities 
are linked with each other by 
planes which are operated on 179 
daily schedules. Less than a doz
en operators were flying passeng
ers for hire between definite points 
a year ago; thirty-two are listed 
in the survey which takes no cog
nizance of tlie multiple •num
ber of plane owners who operate 
sight-seeing and air taxi .planes.

Mail and passenger planes are 
flying into forty states leaving 
eight without regular -air trans
port service. Alexico, , Canada, 
Cuba and-thirteen.tother Central 
and South American countries ’ are

regularly by planes op-'
om bortssbfrentrv ,in the ale-- hhtwiqin Nrirfnlkc flhd,,’.Miami

touched
erate.d from portssofeentry ,in . the- 
United ■States.Sr' "P;:, 
;*:MngUmminc^^-sfuture air»pass-. 
’engenfs'erj&e§M> open this.fall, 
ihe'Ss'oci^o^^iengBiis that mul-’ 
ti-motore’ajSj^sengpr . equipment; 
will be? adb^^olSthe Newi lYorki 
Atlanta?Mia3!SPmr‘ mail route arid.
that moutheryjApSiorida ’ wilt also • he 
served toyfaStltitiier all water route

- a . 3%gr..,- mm

The Mule Says:-

Let us have your order for storm 
doors and storm sash now.

I U
R. B. McKahan. PhdHfet'f

T HE VOICE of the new Sparton EQUA- 
SONNE radio-instrument - is truly ALIVE.' 

The entertainers seem to appear before you 
IN-PERSON. This amazing Voice-of Sparton 
provides -for • expression • of- their ?individuality, 
as 'warmly and - vividly - as -tlieir instruments -or 
theiirvoices. It is difficult-tO;.explain5 ibut-itTs. 
true. You - will- know • it * the -momentr yoû Srst - 
hear-the-new”Spartono -Gomeymganjd. listenor-

I I
ASA.

- Front S t.„ '■Next '-5db or To'cjBqs t 'J Off Ice -,.
•AT a :  v l
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■RATES) m
Classified,; Advertisements . are 
inserted at. the rate o f 5 cents; 
per dine cadi insertion;, mini
mum1 ■ chargo'25 cents when 
1 Jaid i ia  advance.. I f  payment
s ndt ina'do ''w hen' the: ad
vertisement is- inseartcd- the min- 

1 mum, charge o f  35 cents— five 
lines or less. ,

:s.J?OR SALE
TOR SALE—For Rent, Rooms fpr 

Rene, House for Rent, Garage 
for  Rent.. These sign cards on 
sale at Record OfSce. 35tfc.

FOR.'SALE—One Fordson tractor; 
IS inch, hottom plow. Russell. 
Chevrolet Sales; 31 tf

FOR SALE—Figs, 10 dig husky 
shouts. C. A. Walkden, phone 
7101F12. 36tfc,

FOR SALE—Fresh cow, 6' years 
old. A. VV. Lehrke. Phone 7126F5

3?.t2p

‘FOR SALE—No;. 1900 Cataract- 
electric washer, also: brass
double bed and springs. Call 
phone 401, '3St2c

FOR SALE—Five room, cottage: 
near city limits on N. Main 
street, with or without three 
acres, o f land. Also Florence Hot. 
Blast heating" stove and, Super
tax three-burner oil stove. Call 
444 or inquire 112 Maple Court-

3Stlp

FOR SALE—Healing stove., baby 
cab and. sulkey, all in, good, con
dition. Chalmers Luke,, 12S- S-, 
Oak St. 3Stlp

FOR SALE—To reduce our herd: 
registered Holstein, cow, fresh 
Dec. 1. and 1 cow, fresh 2: 
months: Albert Seyfred, auction- 
ee.\, Phone- Galien 52F4. 3Stlp-

FOR SALE—Heating stove [ in 
good condition. Earl R. Pearson.' 
Terre Coupe Road, Buchanan;

3Stlo

FOR. S ALE—Hard coal burner) li
brary table. Call Galien: 94;

SStlp

?25 DOWN—$25 monthly, includ
ing interest. 7 -room house.
52900; Electricity, city water. 
Inquire at Record. SStlj^

FOR SALE—-Selected Barred rock, 
breeding cockerels, bred from 
o,ur own, high, producing dames, 
Park Strain. Also a few May 
hatch pullets. Call Saturday af
ternoon. Mrs. G: E. Anriis. Phone 
7133F15. 3St2c

FOR SALE— Qu?en Anne dining 
table and cliairs royal Wiltoii 
rug, sewing machine, all in 
good condition. See M. L. Ihrie 
117 N. Oak. St. 3Stlp

FOR RENT—Modern IH.roomv 2- 
fa rally house. 3-stall garage at 
lOn N. Cayouga., Phone .1336 T. 
213 S. Third St., NileSi "  *3Sflp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, strictly mod
ern. 60.7 S." Oak St;, phone 320.

" " " ' 3Stlc
FOR RENT— 6 room apartment.. 

Modern, garage in basement. 
Call 433. ‘ 38tic

FOR RENT — Modern Q room 
house; W. D„ Bremer, 118 S; De
troit. 3Stlc,

FOR RENT—Room for twri;. board 
if: desired, 103 Charles Court.

3Stlnc
FOR RENT—6 rooms modern ex

cept furnace; 30S Days: Ave. Bu
chanan. Inquire. 115 Lake St;

3St2p

WANTED
WANTED. —  Salesmen, manager 

for Buchanan branch office. Ex
perience unnecessary but hon
esty a requisite. §500 invest
ment required, fully secured. 
§300 up: per month.. Write Man
ufacturer, Suite; 61'1„ 4000 Wash
ington. Blvd., Chicago, III. 3St2p

WANTED—Woman, to do cooking 
and general house work. Also 
general duty nurse. Personal in
terview with applicants desired. 
Wallace hospital. 38tlc

WANTED—JVashi ngs, will call for 
and deliver; 403 N. Portage St.

» 38 tic

MISCELLANEOUS .
GLASSES FITTED— G. L. Stretch: 

Optometrist i t  Miss "Nellie. 
Cathcartls new News Xocmi on 

■ Main Street, every' Thursday; 
Phone T4S.. --w lOtfc

YOU CAN EARN LIVING EX
PENSES WHILE: ATTENDING 
the South Bend Business college. 
Places, nqw open; Write or wire 
for particulars. ‘ • ■ " ’ 36t3p

SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes 
at; 10 cents, per pound. Record 
Office. ; _• 31tf

NEW  FALL HATS—Priced from 
§1.95 tq §5.' Beautiful mater
ials; ana! stylc-s. New shades. 
Mrs E. F. Kurils, Main St.

F 3Stlfe
NOTICE 55

We, the1 undersigned property 
owners, -positively; forbid " any 
thrirlt'ng, trapping or '  trespassing; 
on our farms: R. V. Slocum, A . L. 
Stcdder, George Gowland," arid: J. 
A . Shceley. . 3St4p

LOST AND FOIJNP
LOST-—Pay' envelope containing 

$9 with- name of Mrs. Payne on. 
Finder please return, to 107 S. 
Detroit SL 3Stlp

FOR SALE—Overstuffed' daven- 
pori, dining table, buffet, oval 
library table. Ice bqx. 2-burner 
oil stove, oil heater, dishes and 
bed, cheap;, if taken at once. 
Airs. C. El Waterman, 503- S. 
Oak street. 38tlc

FOR SALE—10 or 12: tons; of goo.d 
. clever hay in barn. R. V, "Slo
cum, phone 63F6 Galien. 3Stlp

FOR, SALE—Corn, in field, mixed 
hay, also:1 feed XOofet, spite, elfecks* 
combination wood and gas range 
Phone .io3ivr. 401 Main. st. yStip:

FOR SALE—-2. choice building lots' 
on Cauyga street, near -Front, 
66X14S1- feet each, side walk, 
nice shade trees started; also 
nice land cornet? Cayuga and 
Th-.rd street. 24SUxi9S feet, side 
walk and sewer on Third street. 
Leo Huebner; 212 Lake St. 3St3p

FOR SALE—30 Chester White 
July pigs; also 1 3-4 Birdsell 
wagon gear; Wm. Lyddick.

3St2p
FOR SALE—Practically new oil: 

stove, 3-bumer Perfection, also 
50 gal. kerosene tank.. Cheap if  
taken at once. 206 W. Fourth 
SL________ ,,____________  3St2c

FOR SALE—Modern 6 room bun
galow. Also good building lot 
with fruit. Inquire 211 Chippe
wa. “ 3StIp

FOR SALE—Strictly modem six- 
room: residence; 509 Alain St., 
Buchanan, complete in every de
tail, must fee sold to settle the 
Paul estate. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. To inspect property 
call Mrs. Ruth Wesner, phone 
521. Buchanan. SStlp

vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in; said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia" O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Sept 19; last Oct 3 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St., Joseph in said county, on 
the 13th day of September, A. D.
1929. Present: Hon. William H. 
Andrews;. Judge of Probate. In 
matter of. the estate of Mary Jane 
Paul, deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims; against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place-he appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said- deceased by 
and before said court.

It Is ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the 13th day of January A. D.
1930, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
herefey appointed for the exami
nation and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said demised.

Ir Is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien Co.unty Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of F*obate.

FOR SALE—Several good brood 
»: sows, with; pigs. by side, about 

20 good breeding ewes and sev
eral good cows,, some fresh; 
others soon. W. O. Sesline, near 
Dayton, Mich. 3Stlc

» F O R  K E N T
FLAT FOR RENT— Over George 

Roger’s1 store:. Call John Morris, 
203 Days Ave. Phone 28. 3Stlc

FOR RENT— Reasonable a Severn 
room, house in Glendora, also a 

.. fiye-room flat igq.Gaiien- . Wm. 
" '«Kiley, own'er,"

-V
SStlp

FOR RENT—MtJfeem 10,/ room 
house and garagesfcBSmmle froife 
business "'district,'in Buchana* 
school district. • Possession Qq* 
I , V . L. Vanderslice,, Buchanan.astip

1st insertion Sept 12; last Sept 26 
STATE, OF MICHIGAN, ‘the. Prq- 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court" held 

at the: probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in: said county on 
the 10th day of September A. D. 
1929. Present: Hon. William H. 
Andrews; Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Charles 
Harner, disappeared person. Stella 
Clinker having filed in said court 
her petition praying that said 
court adjudicate and determine 
who were at the time of his disap
pearance the- legal heirs of said de
ceased and entitled to inherit the 
real estate of which said deceased 
was seized;

It is ordered; that the; 7th' .day 
qf October A. D. 1929, at ten 
o'clock in the. forenoon, at said 
probate office, be: and; is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition.

It  is further ordered, that pub
lic, notice:: thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three.; successive ' weeks pre
vious to; .said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien, County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge; of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy., Lillia O. 
Sp rogue, Register of Probate.

;lsti insertion Sept; 12; last Sept 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for  the: County of 
Berrien. *
A t a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
o f St. Joseph in .said county, on 
the 9th day of Septemfeer A. D.
1929. Present;.- Hon; William, H.- 
Andrews,, Judge of Probate. In,the 
matter of the .estate of Charles 
Harner, disappeared; person. It ap
pearing to the court that the time 
for presentation ’ o f the claims 
against said estate, should be: limit
ed; and that a '’time‘ and place fee' 
appointed to: receive, examine and 
adjust all claims • and demands 
against said deceased by and; be! 
fore said court.. .

It is ordered, that creditors of 
said; deceased: are required to- pre;; 
sent their claims to'"said, court'at 
said probate office on -or Before] 
the 13th day of January A. D?
1930, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, .said time. and place being 
Jheyeljjf appointed'for-th'e 
’itfontandfadjustment, of all claim?, 
and'demands " against said: deceas
ed, . .‘sSfc- ■

1st insertion Sept 19; last Oct 3 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
j  -.Berrien.
_  At.a suasion of said court, held 
-at the probate office iu the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 16th day of September A. D. 
1929. Present: Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Samuel 
Swartz, deceased. A1 W. Charles 
having filed: in said court his pe- 
tition, praying for license to sell 
the interest of said estate in cer
tain real estate therein, described.

Tc is ordered, that the 14th day 
of October A. D. 1929, at .ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office; be, and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion, arid that all persons interest
ed in said estate appear before 
said court, a t said time and place, 
to show cause why a license to 
sell the interest of said estate of 
said real estate should not be 
granted.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the P.errien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in. said! county.
" ’ WILLLAM H. ANDREWS, 

Judge of Probate. 
SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.

Sin-ague, Register of Probate.

appointed for examining and ■ al
lowing, ^aid account and 'hearing; 
said petition.

It "is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof bo given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper' printed arid circulated in 
sard county. '

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, .
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia - .O:
Sprague, Register of Probate. .

1st insertion Sept 26; last Oct 10 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County 'Of- 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court held 

at, the probate office in the city 
of SL Joseph in said county (in 
the IStli day of September A. D.- 
1929. Prcsont: Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Caro
line Bohn, deceased. Minnie 
Bohn having filed in said court her 
petition praying that said court ad
judicate and determine who were 
at the time of her death the le
gal heirs; of said deceased and fen- 
titled to inherit the real estate, of 
which said deceased died seized.

It is ’ ordered that the 21st day 
of October A. D. 1929, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.! 
Sprague, Register of Probaie.

Oil Consumption 
Twice as Fast at.

50 as at 30 Miles
Do you know that oil consump

tion while driving at 50 to 6,5 
miles an hour.is more than twiefc 
the amount consumed at 30 mile’s 
an hour? " # T.
. That an automobile running at 

gn average speed pumps from 150 
to 200 gallons of oil hourly?

That the oil in the crankcase is 
completely circulated through the 
engine’s oiling system from .100 to 
150 Limes every hour?

That the content of crankcase 
i« pumped through the oil filter 
10 to 15 times an hour?

---------o---------
ADD SIMILES

Gone like the swish of the skirts 
of yesteryear.

Box

5 attractive 
combinations 
choose from.

color
t o

1st insertion Sept 26; last Oct 10 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the: probate, office in, the city of 
St, Joseph in said county, on the 
23rd day o f September A. D. 1929. 
Present: Hon. William H. An- 
draws, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Isaac Ash
ley Carlisle, deceased, Tamerson 
C. Butns having fiied in said court 
her final administration account, 
and her petition praying for the 
-allowance; thereof and: for the as
signment and distribution of the. 
residues of "said estate.

It is ordered that the 21st day 
of October A. D. 1929, at ten 
o'clock in the. forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is, hereby 
appointed for examining and -al- 
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition.
- It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or_ 
der; for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said, county.

WILLIAM H.. ANDREWS,
Judge, of Probate. 

SEAL. A true: copy: Lillia O.
. .Spjtagus, Register of Probate.

|.W, N. BRODRICKI
The Hexall Store

Mr. and'Mrs. Dora Wallace arid 
family were -guests' Sunday of 
Mr. and Mr?. Charles Partridge 
of Elm Valley. '

The Bend of the River Home 
Economics club met at the home 
of Mrs. Ed. Riffer Tuesday af
ternoon. -

Mi's. Harry Barbour spent Tues
day in Chicago.

Mrs Etta Brincy entertained 
the following guests Sunday, Mrs. 
Ida .Befell,- Mr. and Mrs. Rex Allan 
of Souiii Bend, Mrs. Luella Page 
and children of Berrien Springs,, 
Ivlr. and Mr?. Richard McCoy and 
Mrs. Mary Wallace of Niles.

Mrs. Edna Dawson of Ala on, 
Ohio, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ray Moll-

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wood and 
daughter, Wanda, spent Tuesday 
evening with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Riffer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cuthbert and 
daughter, Ruby, were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 
Rouch of Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Gharles Lyddick 
spent Sunday at Benton Harbor 
and Coloma.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pemvell and 
family spent Sunday with the lor-, 
mer’s parents, helping his mother 
celebrate her birthday.

Those who called Sunday at the 
Andrew Huss homo were Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Weyls and baby of 
Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
I-Iuss and baby and. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Crippeu also of South Bend.

Mrs. C. W. Hanbauni and daugh
ter, Mrs. Dewey Combs, also of 
Farina, 111., are visiting at the 
home of the former’s daughter, 
Mrs. Ned Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Yant cele
brated their 45th wedding anni
versary. Sept. 23. Mr. Yant is 
77 years old and is fully able 
to do his farm work, cutting corn 
on liis anniversary date,

---------o---------

Portage Prairie
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Eisele en

tertained at a pot luck dinner 
Sunday in honor of the former’s 
sister, Miss Matilda Eisele, who is; 
soon leaving for her home in Lake 
Worth, Fla. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Smith oi 
Niles, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Eisele, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilman, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Portz and daugh
ters, Dorothy, Catherine and Fred
die, of Buchanan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Poulson and son of South 
Bend, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Eisele, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eisele and 
Mr. and Mrs. ML H. Vite and 
daughter; Dorothea, of this place.

Mrs. A. W. Mitchell returned 
home Monday evening after spend
ing a few days at her mother's 
home in Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent c f  
Kalamazoo were .u this vicinity 
over the week end being called 
here by the death of the latter’s 
grandfather,-., M. Welkins of Bu
chanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vico spent 
Sunday at the homo of Mrs. Vice's 
parents; Mi-, and Mrs. Wm. Walk
er, north of Niles.

--------- o------r—
How Times Have. Changed

In old times the slogan was, 
“Make hay while the sun shines.-’ 
hut now it seenis to be, ‘‘Make 
booze while the moon shines.”

life notice: thereof; fegjgiyen.s'fejf 
licatibn, of a. copy.■.oBtthis '̂Wiifei} 
for • three successiveAwefe'&s- pre

T hurs. Fri.” Sept. 2G-27—  
j L O N  C H A N E Y  in ,

/■ “ W EST OF 
i Z A N Z IB A R ”
Oddities xsews

ls„t insertion Sept 26; last Oct 10 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- 
* hate Court for the County of

Berrien. ■
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
'of St. Joseph in said county, on, 
the 19th day of September A. D. 
1929. Present: Hon.•William H. 
Andr3\vs, Judge of Probate* In 
the mqtter of the estate of Viola 
{A., Boyce; deceased, Harry Boyce 
having filed in said court his fi- 
iaal administration - account • and 
rBjS: pfetitiou;pyay i ng- if or the' allq f̂e; 
ancf ‘lhe£eof|and: *fqr Y the''"assign^ 
nient arid, distribution of the resi
due of said -estate. - -

It is further1 ordered]: .th^t ptjfe  ̂ jjf It! i j , ! ordered that the 21st dfey';
n.-.fey pufel of Odtoher'-A. "D.’ 1929, at, ten

£ ‘clock in. the forenoon, ' at^/said 
j probate office, be and fs- hereby

Sat. Sept-. 28—

f W IL L L 1 H  H A IN E S  in
“ A  M A N ’S M A N ”
f Chas; Chase C om edy

Mr. and Mis. Olins. Wilcox and 
tlafeg nters aiKl Effie May spent 
Sunday .evening with J<Ir. and Mrs 
Clarence Wilson,

Mrs. J.etnluord of Schoolcraft 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
MS*. Ed, t̂ifehter arid mother.

Mrs. Ida Sarv.-v and Mrs. Hat
tie Stnjiik were called to Millers- 
tow.-! pri., Monday b y  the dcatn 
r f  laeir mother.

M r. and Mrs, Lou IMauhews of 
Maple Grove spent Sunday hew 
wall’, relatives.

fefi's 'iSarab Swank of ’ Galien. 
spent Monday a' ternoon with MI’S. 
Mary Yfauhows.

■iri-s. Efi’ie Wiison, Mr. and Mrs; 
Fred Rynard, Mr, and Mrs. How
ard On- and Mr. B. Reynolds Of 
Gassqpal's, spent Sunday after
noon at Uie home of Mr, and MrS. 
Clarence Wilson.

Mrs. Anna Hamilton spent Wed
nesday at Michigan City.

Mrs, Ross Burrus spent Wednes
day at p.uchanan.

Mrs. Effie. Wilson spent Friday 
with Mrs. Stella Redding.

Mrs. Effie Wi’son spent .i'hnrs- 
day with Mrs. Fred Salisbury.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Forguc and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Heckathornc an-1 children were 
callers at the Sheldon home Sun
day,

Mrs. Alice Kaiser spent the 
week end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Slocum and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with liis parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kendall and 
family spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Slocum.

Mrs. Effie Wilson spent Satur
day with Mrs. Merritt Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne 
and nephew spent Saturday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler 
Williams at New Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Arnold of 
Sawyer, spent Sunday with his 
parents.

Mrs. Laura Rotzine and daugh
ter, Jane, spent Sunday and Mon
day with relatives at LaPorte:

Mr. and Mrs; Joe Heckathorne 
spent Sunday with Mr. and'Mrs. 
Roy Kiefer at South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Porlick and 
family of Chicago, spent the week 
end at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gogle

and son entertained several of 
tfepir friends feere over the week 
end. ' : t , ' ' '  T

Dr. G, L. Budde of Chicago, 
speiit; the. wc.ek end here with Mrs. 
C. L. Budde.

- - ....0 '
SHAWNEE

The farmers are busy tilling 
silos and! hulling' clover seed. ’

George; Shaffer is driving a new 
Chevrolet Sedan and also a new 
truck which he bought recently.

Vei-n Fisher has completed his 
garage and barn' and made other 
improvements on his farm. His sis
ter and husband and. daughter- and: 
Mr. Trumble have returned iiio. 
their home in Grand Rapids. ’

Mr. SprinSon and Miss Amy 
Randan spent the week end arid 
Sunday at the Wm. Weaver home, 
returning to Chicago Sunday 
night.

Lazelie Weaver spent the week 
end with his grandparents.

Those who called Sunday at the 
Weaver home were Burch Rriridlej, 
Mr. Weaver's brother, Jacob, Mrs. 
Agnes Peek and Mr. Smith, all of 
Buchanan.

Mrs. .T. T. Beckwith and son, 
Earl, were Saturday evening call
ers at the William Weaver home.

Thomas Michael is reported to. 
be in a critical condition. " He is 
suffering with a complication of 
diseases.

Mr: and Mrs. Kettiehant have 
a fine new baby son named Billy, 
about three weeks old.

Mrs. Leah Weaver was an ev
ening caller at the Weaver home

.--. -v ,--- -
! --U— *dining lfee*week,-x„ j,

.Thp, fruit. grfe wgrs are aft the 
midst of -iheir^apeTfeaavj^t. Ow- . 
ing to the dry weqtber not many.. 
farmers’LlmyesfeayrnJjneir'yrheat.

Ivan Keller of; the: second grade 
celebrated his eighth ’birthday.-'ftt 
school Wednesday noon.yfitli ji 
ptirty: His motjigr; jfrs.—̂ jfeert
Keilepj sent a huge tcake ‘.«witfe 
feftrifeles arid a 'boku f oftndy.

For crayon and geography work 
the second and third grades--are 
using attractive booksf- —"Aroilud 
the World with llob.H furnisfied 
by the courtesy, o f'"  the" Quaker 
Oat company. ’ ’* «•

The doctor.'and the nurse came 
Thursday, We have five' on"the 
dental hprtftr rpfe, ' * - •

Ralph Dbjflfe'ferought his’ butter- 
fly oclleeliori to school last week 
for study. ’ ' •a"

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Brown'ant; 
daughter, Betty, and Mr” George 
Yendcr and son, Andrew'bf Lyons, 
and Lisle Illinois spent theT^eek 
end at the home* of; Mr. a'nd-Slrs. 
Joseph Letclxer, * ’ «- ‘>W»

e n a m i n t
l a x a t i v e  

T o p  C h ew  
L i k e  C r t i m

No Taste 
But the Mint 

At DruggisfS'-'lSCr

Thfe world’s production_ofroit in 
19.27' is estjmated at 1,254,45(0)00 
fearrels. ~ a" ■

The two and three eyelet tig is 
having a tremendofes vogue in flew, 
shoes shown' for fall. ~ Mahya of 
them are jp, purple’and green:™,

- lO. .p|

College Graduate: WilFyou>pay 
me vyliat I'm worth? ' ™’ ‘

, Seyeri, pritjsh ‘and French •air
planes'" recently, conveyed 13v000 
pounds; of." gold, -valued atTapproxl- 
mately' §215.000,000, from-LoSlon 
to'Paris.- »

Bladder ir r ita t i fn
:If functional Bladder- Irritation 

disturbs your, sleep,'.causes Burjjlrig % 
or'Itching' Sepsatiori, Backache o r ; 
Leg' Pains, maKingRyou" feel tired, j 
depressed,’ arid"‘ discouraged, why;, 
not try the Oyster 48'vHour TSst?' 
Don't give'up. ’.Get Cystex*toda.5' at-" 
any drug ’store." -Rut . it"'to the'^st.j 
See for yourself what it .does. Maney?- 
back if it doesn't- bring,' quick_im- 
prqvement, and ' satisfy' y,ou 'com
pletely.: Try Cystex todayLOnly-60fe.

NilesLaundry
“ T h e  J
S o ft  
Waiter• •f.'Y ■ • •
Laundry”

J L ,  appearance and 
character exactly like an 
Oriental. . .  in price no •more 
than a Domestic R u g . . .

THE ‘GULISTAN BE £U XE

UlODERN GOMVOUND PROVES 
MOKE THAN A  MEDICINE,

A  BODY-IHJTI.mNG TKXTtMRH.

isg. wliicli

Fables

Sun, Mon. Sept. 29-30—  
i JQ1TN GILBERT in

1 “DESERT  
i NIGHTS”
:.Gomedy-- News

lues. Wed. Oct. 1-2—  
(PHYLLIS HAVER in

' SINGAPORE”
tCpigpdy^^axi. Beati tics’ - - 
• i and’ osvafc-;, Cartoon

M RS. ERNEST HALE
“ I had stomach trouble so long 

that my general health was de
pleted! and undermined,” said Mrs. 
Ernest Hale, 14 943 Stratk.-noor 
Aygsj: Detroit, Mich. “I finally 
became sp low in vitality that I 
could not attend to my household 
duties. J ‘lost in weight, too, arid:
was completely discourage .j over 
the outlook.

•'Kpnjola was strongly raoom- 
inerieifecl tfe me and I  decided to 
give it a trial. Day after day the 
improvement was more marked 
arid, when. I  had completed the 
twelfth bottle I  was not only com
pletely well,, but had gained In 
weight and strength. Koniola not 
only restored my lieaith, but built 
up my sadly wox-n down system. 
Now I  can put in a good day’s 
wopk around the house and still 
not feel %all run dciwn and tired 
ip .'thei ê êriing.* ..^jKonjbla; 3® ifeai'- 
tainiy." a ' wonderful''; medicine and 
1 praise it highly.”

Konjoia is. sold in Buchanan, 
Mich., at W. N. Brouriclc’s drug 
store and by all the best drug
gists in Ml towns -throughout this
;eritire *4&£oii.

. . .  a remarkable ji 
realizes the dream of years. An 
American weave: wliicli repro
duces tke colors, design, and 
texture of a genuine Oriental, 
c. o. ineluding tlie rich, silky 
sheen which has hitherto been 
a characteristic of only the most 
expensive hanciwo.vesi rugs. 
Will actually w.ear longer than.; 
many of the loyv-priced types 
of Orientals. See the gorgeous: 
tlesigns available:.,, . replicas of 
priceless Persian rugs, with 
profusion of floral -motifs, and: 

i jewei-iike colors.

Buchanan JPhone 1 6 2  „ Y•V , * - 1"   St- *-• -+£

...............-!■ -*-
•XNNNNEErX--XNNNNNv:-*:*"WN-*x-:**:E“ :“:vfe’:v:*

. f o r  th e 9 x 1 2  size

r , 'M A L E B li;

Dealer’s 
" Add.EeSS;

T :

“NILES’ OLDEST FURNITURE 
DEALERS”

Haven’t you often wished fqr a, l* ~ 
little added heat these cool T" ™ 
mornings and evenings?

It’s now possible at a small cost “
with attractive and efficient - “
Ga,s-Fired space Heaters. «

x«

Now on Sale at l
Your Gas Office E

.Group I Group II Group; |H.

$500
Convenient Termsuf Desired ■ ”

- „ i Ter.

MICHIGAN GAS & ?
” "  BUCIIANA]̂ 'DIVISjipN? "* $ fS'Vv: :• ”2

P h on e  4L- Oak-and P ro n t S ts . An *-
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Social, Organization Activities
Airs.. Joim: Russell 
Entertains

Mrs. John Russell entertained 
a t  hgr hom £ 'a t ' 103 .Chippewa 
street "Thursday'evening. Prizes
at bricigi; were won. by Mrs: Har
old. Bradfield,; Mrs. Wm. Elaney 
and Miss Doris Reams:

# »
Karc Knot 
Club: Entertained 

The Kare Knot club was enter
tained at dinner Thursday night by 
Mrs. Nettie Drew at her home at 
303 Days ave.

afc <*■ sr
Kpyai Neighbor Club 
Entertained Friday 
**--The Royal Neighbor Club was 
entertained Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Fred French 
Mrs. Adas Schwartz, Mrs. Chris.
Lentz and Mrs. Edna Hinman won 
prizes for the evening at bunco.
The assistant hostess: was Mrs.
Oliie Wilson.

*  * vs-
Royal Neighbors to 
IluVe 'Pot Lucie Friday 

Members of the Royal Neighbor 
lodge will have a pot luck supper 
at their hall Friday evening in 
honor of Airs. Acta Schwartz, Mrs 
Frank Chubb and Mrs. Estella 
Snodgrass, who will legve Buchan
an in toe near future.* # *
Itebekah Lodge 
Observes. A nniyersary 

Last Friday evening the Bay 
Leaf Rebekah lodge met in the hall 
and enjoyed a program which was 
iit charge of Mrs. Edith WiLlaid.- 
and which was in honor of the ar- 
niversary fsf the founding of the 
lodge. At bunco prizes were wor 
by Mrs. Minnie Smith, Airs. Mar-: 
garet Mosier, Mrs, Nina Post,
Mrs. Melvin; and Mrs, Ada 
Schwartz.

«■# 4?: '
Mrs,. II. L. Keller 
Entertains: Guests:

On Sunday Mrs. H. L. Keller 
pleasantly entertained a large 
number at dinner in honor of her 
gu.ests. Air. and Mrs. John Brooke 
o f Seattle-, Wash Those iniflhd- 
ed m the courtesy were Mrs. Lil- I 
lian Krieghbaum, Airs. Gladysr
HdpltihSi, Frances and Don, South 000 miles Of air routes connectiu:; 
Bend.- Mrs. Jolul; M. Jennings, of it with 16 foreign countries, while 
Pipestone: Mr. and Mrs. Russeh I more than 5,000 miles; and at least 
Jennings, Air, and; Mrs. Stanley [ four other nations will be added 
Jbnnings, M& and AffS1. Arthur j to the system ill the near future,
Jennings. Warner and: Stewart ov j " ----------o---------
Kenton Harbor; Mrs, Kenneth j  The United States ranks first 
Stowe- and; sons. Jack and Billy of [ among the countries 
Niles,. Mr, and Mrs. Kiley Zerbe, ‘ rayon to Egypt.

I Richard, Ralph, Tom and Mary 
Jane. Mr. and Airs. Harold Mann 
and daughter, AIaryhn,rMrs, Lora 
French, and Robert j^’and Ruth 
French, of BUchan’an. v:

«  e }(■
Entertains at 
Bridge "V

Airs. Frank Miller*, entertained 
three tables: at bridge, Friday af
ternoon at her home, 407 West 
Front street. The prize for the 
highest score of the afternoon 
went to Mrs. John Ports.

e # #
American Legion 
Auxiliary Elects

Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected by the American Le
gion Auxiliary Thursday night, the 
following being the officers for 
the next year; President, Airs. 
Ch'is. Pears: first rice president, 
Alisa Erma Wright; second vice 
president, Mrs, Harry Binns; re
cording secretary. Airs. Gladys 
Renuinger, corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. Ann Steele; treasurer, 
Mrs, Betty Smith; chaplain, Mrs 
Mayme Chubb: historian, Airs, 
Lucy Beistle.

Hills Corners
Church to Hold 

Annual Election
The Hills Corners church will 

hold ias regular monthly com
munity meeting Saturday evening, 
a pot luck supper being served, 
followed by a business meeting in 
which the annual election of the 
church officers will be in order. 
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
church will be re-organized. Fol
lowing the business session. Rev. 
J. O. Nelson, secretary of the 
county Sunday school association, 
will talk. Each family is request
ed to bring* bread and butter and 
sticks for roasting weiners.

--------------Or------- —
Apples imported into England 

fvom Australia must in the future 
measure not less than two and one 
quarter inches in diameter.

The United States now has 9,-

‘ Evangelical Church
Sunday school at 10 a. m. W  .
Sermon at 11 a. m.
Leagues at 7 p. m.
Rev., S. P. Kirn, a returned mis

sionary, will speak Sunday even
ing at S. The young people will 
have: charge o f the service..

Instead o f the Thursday even
ing prayer meeting we will attend 
the prayer conference at Niles. 
There will be services at 11:00, 
2:00 and S:00 o’clock. A  good 
program is arranged.

You are cordially invited.
Rev. S. W, Hayes and wife of 

Gobles, visited the former’s broth
er over Sunday night. The broth
ers sang two duets in the evening 
service.

Rev. W., D. Hayes was called to 
Gobles Sunday afternoon to sing 
at a funeral.

The play, “Three Pegs” will be 
given by our people at the Bain-; 
bridge Evangelical church .Friday 
evening' aud at Berrien Springs Al. 
E. church: Tuesday evening, Oct, 1.

The W1 O: T. U. will meet Fri
day afternoon at Mrs. Mills.1 on 
North Alain; St.

W. D, Hayes, Pastor.
--------- o—------

Christian Science Churches •
•‘Matter” was the subject of the 

lesson sermon in, all Christian 
Science churches on Sunday, Sept. 22

Among the Citations which com
prised the lesson sermon was the 
following from the Bible: “Every 
branch in me that beaveUi not 
fruit he taketh away: and every 
branch that beareth fruit, he pur- 
geth it, that it may bring forth 
more fruit.” (John 15:2.)

The lesson sermon, also includ
ed the following passages from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Alary Balter 
Eddy: “We must reverse our feeble 
flutterings, our efforts to find life 
and truth in matter, and rise 
above the testimony on the ma
terial senses, above the mortal to 
the immortal idea of God.” (p 2621-------O--- ■-- :

.Christian Science Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject. "Reality.”
Wednesday evening meeting at

&y
Church of Christ,

Unified Bible school and preach
ing service at 1 0 'a. m. Bible 
study, “ Significance of tlie Exile 
and the Restoration.” There will 
he a. Bible drill content between the 
Loyal .Workers and the Berean MU 
classes, Sermon subject, “Mak_ I tv 
ing the World Better.”  .'®J

Sunday evening services at 7:30 y d  
Q’clock. Sermon lecture, “The Wes- | t i  
leys and the Beginning of Metlio- 
dism.” The pastor is preaching a ’ ̂  
series of sermons on the history of At: 
“The Church.” I ®

Scout Troop. 42 will meet at the l^fc. 
church Tuesday evening, Oct. 1.

Every member is requested to be 
present and bring a friend.

Alicl week service Thursday Oct 
3, at 7:30 p. m. Subject, “The 
Clmrcli at Alilltown.” Chapter 3. 
This is an hour of devotion and 
study for the whole church.

Choir rehearsal Thursday even
ing at S:30.

Promotion day Sunday, Oct. 6, 
Certificates will be presented to 
children being promoted from one 
department to another. All child
ren and parents should be pres
ent for this occasion.

J. L. Griffith, Alinistcr.

$250,000^000_is 
Left in Canada 

Bv Am . Tourists

i :4 a. 
The

Information relative to tourist 
trade in Canada recently issued by 
the Canadian National Railways, 
points out in an interest compell
ing manner the importance of the 
Ambassador bridge and Detroit- 
Windsor tunnel as facilities im
proving international communica
tion.

The figures, published by the 
Canadian National Railways in
clude the totals for 192S, which 
show an increase of more than 300 
per cent since 1920 in trade with 
tourists front the United States. 
This compilation shows that the 
American tourists spent nearly 
$250,000,000 in Canada during the 
year just passed. When the bridge 
and tunnel are completed there is 
no question but that the Detroit- 
Windsor district will become a fa
vorite, if not the leading point of 
tourist entry into Canada, with 
large benefits to both Detroit and 
the Windsor border district accru
ing from a stream of tourists car- 

I rving this huge sum of spending 
j money.
1reading room is at the I Rumania plans to spend $180,- 

exporting church and is open every Wednes-1000,000 in reconstructing its, liigh- 
day afternoon from 2 to 4. ways.

CK’S MARKE
Phone 0Freslt B eef Cuts

Best Beef Roasts,- l b ___________ _ ■,___ ____________________.______ 20c 1
Short Ribs of Beef, l b _______________________________________ _ 15c 1
Round Steak, lb______ _______________________ _______ ________ 22c
Sirloin Steak, l b .______________________________ ______________  25c g
Rolled Standing Rib Roast, lb  __________________  ̂ _______ 28c |
Corned Beef, Home Cured, Boneless, l b .      _.j j  23c |
Hamburger, l b  ------------------------------------------ ,, 18 c 1

IP@rfc C uts Fresh
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[Pork Roast: lb._______________ 18c
pork Steak, l b ------- -------------- 20c
Pork for Boiling, lb ________ 10c
Fresh Side Pork, l b _________ 18c
Liver l b . ____________  10c
Sausage, lb. --------- _ ------- ‘20 c

Cheese
14c lb 9

Sfia@l£©dl ife a ts  .
Picnic Hams Shankless Skinned lb.  --------- -------------- ------------.
Bacon, Best, 40c; Slab or Half, 1 b. „ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ----------------
Bacon Squares, l b . ------------------- ------------------------ --------, _ -----
Sweet Potatoes, 5 lb s .----- ------------- ------------ --------------------------19c
Gold Dust Scouring Powder, Regular 10c can, 2 f o r _______ 11c

Yotstag Chickens, Mens

Don’t Forget “ Schusts” Cookiesand Crackers

Only
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STATE ‘" “ TH E FRIENDLY SERVICE’'STO RE” THE UNITED
STORES

B U C H A N A N - , STATES

For Warmth and 
Comfort

BLANKETS
Soft and fluff}', warmth without weight. 
-Come in and see these beautiful new 
PI ankets and get your winter supply
now.

Part wool, plaid Blan
kets, sateen bound ends, 
size 72x84, 
pair 72xS4' 14.98

Part wool, plaid 
kets, size 
70x84, pair___

Bradford, part 
single Blanket, size 
80.
Price ____ _

Blan-

.98

wool,
66x

$2,19
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Light, fancy, cotton
Blankets, size
66x80, p a ir __eP&vOi?

Ladies’
Jackets

iL’a'dies’ black 
'Jackets in the 
sizes.
E a c h ______ _

velvet
medium$4.98

Boys’ Shirts
We sell and fully guaran
tee " K  & S” Shirts for 
boys. These are from one 
of the best makers in 
America and are real 
values, sizes 12 to 
14 Yi, e ach ___

Boys’ tapeless 
sizes 6 to 14 
years, each

98c
Blouses,

89c

Boys’ Shirts

New
Fall
Dresses
Wonderfully attractive 
in model and unusually 
low priced ai’e these 
beautiful fall dresses of 
crepe, velvet, satins and 
georgette.

$9.90 $4.98
Men’s Sox

Men’s fancy 
Lisle Sox, 
P air______ ___

patterned....25c
All white lisle Sox, sizes 
10 to .12,' 
pair___ 25 c
Men’s fancy rayon . Sox 
in colors and stripes. 
'Sizes 10 to 12..' :

Boys’ 
shirts, 
14yo. 
Price _

blue chambray 
in sizes 121/, to

____49c

Ladies’
Shoes

Patent strap arch sup
port, combin- A  Q
tion last _____

Brown Eid, brown Liz
ard trim and center 
buckle strap.
Pair _________ $ 4 .9 8

Work Pants
Men’s heavy woven 
moleskin with black nar
row stripe. Sizes 29 
to 50.
Pair ^ ____ _ $ 2 .6 9
Men’s light weight mole
skin with 
stripe. * 
Each

narrow black

....$1,98

Shop
Apois

Blue denim shop aprons, 
40 in. long, full enough 
to give plenty of protec
tion all around. I f  tfS-..Each

Sweater
Coats

Men’s all 
Knit coat, 
price_____

wool Jersey

___'$3J8
Men’s cotton 
knit coat, each.$ 1 .9 8

Men’s Pants

Men’s wool eassimere 
Trousers in gray, blue, 
brown and black strip
ed.
Price_____ $ 3 .9 8
Men’s part wool cassi- 
mere Trousers in stripes 
and plain colors, the 
latest styles 0 '  Q'O  
’and cuts, price spAi* v O

SATURDAY SPECIAL
W e are offering our Hope Pongee as a special for Satur
day only. These are made in the latest designs and color 
combinations. Strictly guaranteed fast color. Saturday 
only, yard

25c

y.
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Also our printed percale in the latest prints, 
washable. Saturday only, yard .

15 c

These are

WE GIVE U. S. PURPLE STAMPS
WE DO NOT CLOSE THURSDAY AFTERNOONS'
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Curley Builds Gridiron Machine From Odds and Ends

ACTION 
VS GALIEN 

SATURDAY
All Positions Are Not 

Settled on Eve of 
Battle.

Yet

TO START FIRST STRING

Pointinsr for- the Game with 
Kilev Hi eh School Here 

October 5tln

After four weeks: o f good hard 
work,, the 1929 edition, o f the Bu
chanan football team will: make its 
debut against the; Galien. High 
school eleven Saturday at' the lo
cal field. Harold C.. Bradfield, 
known to the local sport follow
ers as ‘ ‘Curly" or the “fiery men
tor.”  has driven his; charges hard 
in order to present a  somewhat 
formidable team for the opening 
encounter. Although the Bucks, 
are expected to “cop”  easily, "Cur
ly " is taking no- chances with the 
big, heavy Galien. team and will 
start the first string men.

Although veterans, are scarce 
and reserve strength is below par, 
"Curly” hopes to “ cop;” the major
ity of the games this season. 
Where chaos and disorder reigned 
on Sept. 2; a somewhat likely 
looking- “outfit” is tramping -the 
sod at the local field. The tack
ling ard blocking is improving 
considerably while the line is 
charging in a way that bodes ill, 
for the opposition. The backfield; 
is catching the art of sidestepping 
and eluding the “would be” tack- 
lers and will give Galien a merry 
afternoon o f running.

Meanwhile; the battle for regu
lar berths continues. The aspir
ants have narrowed down to three,. 
LawaOH, due Letcher and “ Stub”  
Boyce, with the former quite sure 
of a, starting position. Vincent, a 
lfitterman from last year, seems 
the likeliest candidate for left 
tackle, with Paul Letcher and Bill 
Marble trying for the other. Pos- 
tlewaire, Hamilton and Thompson, 
all have bids in for the guard po
sitions but none of them are sure 
to. start. “Spot” Dempsey will, 
probably get the call for center. 
The backfield centers around Cap
tain Pierce at fullback, and Pfingsr 
at quarter. Chubb,. Aronson or 
Eisenhart will cavort, at the half- 
hack, posts

The nightly scrimmage with the 
second team, has brought out a 
few faults, which Coach Bradfield 
ironed out, and .after the Galien 
game 1 e expects, to polish the team, 
up in preparation for the game 
with Riley High of South Bend, to., 
be here on Oct. 5.

—------ o-----------
News from the School Nurse

All the pupils: under the ninth 
grade were privileged to have a 
free dental examination last week. 
Dr. Leechman, who, is regularly 
employed by Niles, Benton. Harbor 
and several rural schools, to. care 
foe tneir pupils teeth, has been 
engaged for a few  weeks by the 
county to make a, survey of: those 
schools where a dentist is not reg- 

•ularly employed.
As soon, as the cards can be 

prepared,, parents will: be notified 
o f the decayed and abscessed teeth 
their children were found, to have,. 
They are urged' to go to their own 
dentist to have these defects cor
rected as soar, as. possible.

Pupils: will be weighed regularly 
in scnool. Parents will be notified 
o f the weight, height of the child 
and the average weight for his 
height and age. We endeavor to 
teach the1 care o f  the body and to 
co-operate with parents to improve 
the health of each; child. “ Correct 
weight” Is not more than 5 per 
cent underweight nor more than 
20 per cent over weight.

Three of our- pupils who were 
very much underweight all last 
year are this fall in tuberculosis 
sanitariums: Malnutrition should
not be neglected as; It often brings, 
such serious, results as. this.

Should there, be, anyone1, without 
knowledge o f  the Michigan school 
law: All; children over seven years 
and under1 sixteen, years are re
quired: to: be in regular and con
secutive attendance in school;

This law is enforced in: our
i schools, the penalty is, a large fine.

Last year it was found neces
sary ill a few cases to force some 
parents to obeyvthis. law.

—----- --o;---------
What is said, will be the world's; 

largest airship will be launched in 
England. It is to, be 730 feet in 
length and. is designed to carry 100 
passengers. It is thought that the 
air liner will, make a journey to 
India, in three and one-half days. 

-0:
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First Grade News—Dewey Ave.

We are interested in the mak
ing of our farm. We have our 
house and barn made now and ive 
are painting the roof of the house. 
W e are painting the roof green. 
We are going to paint the house 
white. Donald Wheat is painting 
the roof for us:

Many of the first graders have 
their new work and. play books 
which they think are very nice. 
We are anxious for the rest of the 
children to purchase them in or
der that we may all work: in our 
books together.

The following children, have read 
seventeen, charts in reading since 
school began: Jack Ednie; Bonnie 
June Chain,, Arlis Fairman,. Made
line Hjebner, Madonna Huebner, 
Suzanne McKinnon, Thelma Mc
Kenzie. Dorothy Sherwood and 
Gerald. Weaver.

In Miss Simmons” room the pu
pils have1 begun their first project.

Miss' Simmons has visited the 
homes of ten; of her pupils.

The fifth grade childreu finish
ed making art envelopes this week. 
We are studying the four funda
mentals in Arithmetic.

Mrs. Mary Zeroe taught for Mrs, 
Lura French last Friday,

We all; rejoiced when heat was 
turned on last Thursday about 
10:30. After that not only muscle 
but mind worked better.

Mrs. Leah Weaver, president o f 
the Teachers’ Club,, called' a spe
cial meeting, of' the. club last Wed
nesday night to, consider some 
matters before entering on a regu
lar schedule for1 the year.

The- enrollment in the grades 
seem quite complete now; as few 
new names were recorded during 
the last week: However there
will have to be a readjustment a 
little later on when the pupils 
who were conditioned will be re
graded according to work, done up 
to' that time.

Mr: Hyink of the mathematics 
department spent the week end in 
Chicago.

Miss. Shriver, Latin and French 
teachir, spent the week end' with 
her parents in Hudson: -Mich.

The girls and boys in Mrs. Fisch- 
nar’s room ai;e making, health 
books. We are studying health 
rules to put in  the book: This
week we have decorated' the cor
ner with pictures, and lettering:.

In our weekly spelling match 
Friday the following- were 100: 
Edward, Pascoe, Doris Patterson, 
Loma. Anstiss, Donna Smith, Vir
ginia, Arnold, Vivian Carlisle, and 
Catharine Wynn.

The children in Miss Wilcox’ 
room are making Autumn collec
tions for our Nature Study Pro
ject: nuts; fruits, leaves, etc.. We 

There, are. about 800 islands ini will use them for display in ourJ
’ corner cupboards which are near-Scotland.

ly com pleted.
There are not many absent in 

this room of late so the work is 
well under way.

We shall indeed miss Stephen,. 
Helen, Paul and Btielah Licidieoat 
from our schools, who are leaving 
this week to enter school in Big 
Rapids, where Rev. Liddicoat has 
accepted the pastorate in the M. E. 
church, there for the coming year.

Beatrice Summerrill left Satur
day for Chicago where she will en
ter the third grade.

We are glad to note that the 
members of the grade faculty are 
visiting in the homes represented 
in their immediate rooms. Much 
good comes of this.

Jane Habicht
F.lected President

O f Latin Club
The Latin Club, organized last 

year by the first year Latin class 
ana under the supervision of Miss 
Shriver. decided that in order not 
to be behind in things, it was time 
to reorganize This was done last 
Friday when Philip Hanlin; for
mer president, called the meeting 
to order. The members elected 
for their new president, Jane Hab
icht: vice president, Philip Hanlin: 
secretary and treasurer, Teresa 
White.

Charlotte Arnold, Kathryn Portz 
and Pauline VanEvery are in 
charge o f the program for the 
next club meeting which is to be 
held the 27th of September. An 
outdoor meeting to which we may 
invite the  ̂new Latin students is 
being planned for. The motto 
for the club which is the same as 
formerly, is “Crescat Scientia”  
(May Knowledge Increase.)

Girl’s Athletic. ' , 
Assoc. Hikes to 

Moccasin Bluff
About twenty-five high schoo' 

girls had a very enjoyable hike to 
Moccasin Bluff last Friday. It 
was sponsored by the Girts’ Ath
letic Association. “Wieners” fla
vored, with mustard and dill pick
les were, quickly devoured by the 
ravenous girls.

This was the first hike of the 
year. It is expected that.many 
more will follow.

Student Council 
of 1928-29 Plans 

Class Elections
1 A, meeting' of lasfyear’s student 
council members was held in Mr. 
Ormiston’s office. Thursday after 
school. They made‘plans for the 
class nomination on Friday; A 
committee consisting of Harold 
Pierce, Harold Knight and Jimmy 
Eisenhart decided that each class 
should have four officers:' a presi
dent, vice president, secretary and 
treasurer, and that two people, 
should be nominated for each of
fice. This, was approved by the 
rest o f the group. -

This week the high school's ath
letic schedule begins, Saturday be
ing me date set for the first foot 
ball game. Galien plays us on 
our own field in a practice game.

As usual there will he great en
thusiasm among the local fans 
The athletic encounters of Buchan
an always attract attention and it 
is hoped that this interest wiii not 
wane. However, there is one poinc 
which can not be stressed too 
much and that is good sportsman
ship. Th'S trait has been developed 
for several years so that it is now- 
well established in the various 
teams that represent the school. TL 
is now on the sidelines where most 
of tiie poor sportsmanship is 
found. All of the rooters have 
not yet learned the value of sports
manship, This year it is hoped 
thdt good conduct will ..prevail 
throughout the spectators as -well 
as on the field.. There is nothing 
which can do more for our school 
as a whole. I f we wish to feel 
proud of our school it is the duty 
of every spectator to conduct him
self properly.

Girl Athletes
Practice Soccer

Girls interested in athletics have 
been diligently practicing soccer 
for the past two weeks, the reason 
being that Miss Rockenbacli, in
structor in physical education, nas 
stated that in order to make a 
te-m each girl must have six prac
tices to her credit.

The sophomores practice every' 
Monday after school. They have 
trouble finding a capable goal
keeper. Tuesday is junior-senior 
night,,neither of these classes hav
ing enough girls for a separate, 
practice. The freshmen have 
Wednesday afternoon to them
selves, They come in flocks and 
droves, and show prospects of hav
ing a good team. I f  it rains on 
any of the days for regular prac
tice, it is held' on Thursday in
stead.

Miss Rickenbach states that she 
is planning to have a double tour
nament. This will be finished by 
Thanksgiving; so that basketball 
may be started, at that time. 

---------o ---------

Freshman Notes
“To clear the doubt in some of 

your minds I will tell you why the. 
Freshmen class of 1929 is not as 
green as that of 1928. Our class 
colors: being-green and. white,— 
green standing for go and white 
for purity, is the reason why we're 
ahead. To prove, our “ fighting 
Irish spirit”  we started off with a 
bang by winning- the football rush 
and. the tug of war; Due to the 
large number in our class not. ev
ery boy. was' allowed to add his 
contribution towards winning; We 
were paid for this by being initiat
ed earlier in the season, which was 
bad,"but.I’ve, seen worse. Added to 
this we have several promising 
freshmen, who,; -no, doubt, will 
make, the foot ball team.

Alene. Riley, Freshman.

H. S. CLASSES 
'ELECT OFFICERS, 
SPONSORS FRIDAY

HYINK,  SI ill IY E R , SICE ELS, 
D UNBAR A  1!E FACULTY' 

A D V ISE R S.

Instead Of having the regular 
Friday morning assembly pro
gram, each class met with their 
respective advisors and nominated 
their class officers. The advisors 
for this year are: Mr. Hyink.
freshman; Miss Shriver, sopho
mores; Miss Skeels, juniors; Mrs. 
Dunbav, seniors.

The nominees for the senior 
class are as follows: President,
Harold Knight, Harold Pierce; vice 
president, Mary Rrkiioh. Arthur 
Anderson; secretary, Elizabeth 
Montgomery, Maynard Post; treas
urer, Edith Ecidy, Walter Squier: 
student council. Velma Eagiey, 
Alene Wclbaum. Helen Kean, Es
ther Bradley, Claude DeWitt, Ar
thur Anderson, Ray Barbour auc 
Richard Zerbe.

The juniors nominated the fol
lowing: President, Leo Bovce, Rog
er Thompson; vice president, La- 
zeU Weaver, Sheldon Ryan; secre
tary, Mary Jane Harkriilar, Alene 
Huff; treasurer, Clarice Banke. 
Richard Brodrick; student council, 
Enid Reams, Cleo Cook. Ruth 
French, Virginia Lister, Richard 
Chubb, Robert Dempsey, Milford 
Schultz, William Schultz.

The following persons were nom
inated by the sophomore class, 
president, John Strayer, James 
Eisenhart; vice president, Kath
ryn Portz, Marjorie Sands; secre- 
ta:y, Philip Hanlin, Ruth Pierce; 
treasurer, Joseph Letcher, Flor_ 
euce Franklin:; student Council, 
Teresa White,. Jane Habicht, Philip 
Hanlin and. Marion Dreitzler.

The freshmen nominees are as 
follows: president, Glenn Jesse; 
vice president, Alene Riley, Made
line Hamilton; secretary, George 
Cooper,-Vivian Wissler; treasurer, 
Doris Campbell, Freddie Portz; 
student council, Helen ‘ Mogford, 
Rosemary Thompson, Robert Ellis, 
and Lcuie Morse.

This is the first year that the 
Junior High lias had class officers. 
Those nominated for the eighth 
grade are: President, Lowell Bat
chelor, Mary Irvin; vice president, 
Jean Russell, William Zachman; 
secretary, Dorothy Briney, Ken-nit 
Mikclson; treasurer, Maxine Howe, 
and George Spatta.

The following were nominated 
by the seventh grade: President, 
Albert Weob, Peggy Merrifield; 
vice, president. Lvcile Conrad, Mar
ion Campbell; secretary, Geneva 
Troutfetter. Edwin Donky; treas
urer, Bob Strayer and Tom Ken
ton.

The schooL election „ will take 
place .next Friday afternoon.

EGG PRODUCTION 
RECORDS DOOMED 

IN MICH. CONTEST
CONTEST AT COLLEGE DIS

CLOSES BIRDS WITH TIN- 
USUAL PRODUCTION 

ABILITY.

With the International Egg 
Laying Contest at Michigan State 
College swinging into the home 
stretch, production records exceed 
those of any previous year that 
the contest has been conducted.

Hen number 27S, owned by Geo. 
H. Freeman, Middletown, Ohio, 
has lived up to the requirements 
of her number by laying 27S eggs 
in 300 days.. This bird is a single 
comb Rhode Island Red.

The records of the high individ
uals in other breeds ar.e: Barred 
Rocks. 249 eggs, high hen owned 
by Scheiwe Poultry Farm, Algo- 
nac; White Rocks, 203 eggs, high 
hen owned by Elmer Haines, Vas- 
sar; rose comb Rhode Island Reds; 
210 eggs, high hen owned by G; 
N. Whittaker, Lawrence; and 
White Leghorns, 273 eggs, high, 
hen: owned by Pontiac Trail Poul
try Farm, Milford.

The high production record for 
a pen of 10 birds goes to J. A. 
Hanson, Corvallis, Ore., whose- 
White Leghorns have laid 2351. 
eggs in the 300 days. . The West 
Neck, Farm; Huntington, N. Y„ 
pen of Rhode Island Reds has a, 
record of 2071 eggs, and the Bar
red Rocks owned by F. E. Fogle, 
Okemos, have laid 2013 eggs.

The contest, will continue for 00 
days and any slackening in egg 
production will result in a shift
ing- ox place among . the leaders. 
Members of the poultry depart
ment at the college believe this 
year’s contest will discover an 
unusual number , of birds which 
will, lay 300 eggs during the year. ,

---------O— —’—  ■
' Glasgow, Scotland,' will add 100 
doubie-deck: busses to its municipal 
lines.1' '■

GRID GAMES 
DRAW CROWD

FROM HERE
Buchanan Football Fans See 

St. Joseph Defeat 
Three Oaks.

KOSTER REPORTS 
FARMERS FORCED 

TO FEED SILAGE
H E N R Y  N E M iX Z ’ H ERO  H AS 

H IG H EST A V E R A G E  IN  
A U G U ST TEST.

On account of the fact that pas
tures are .dried up farmers .are 
feeding hay and ensilage to their 
dairy cows, according to the test
er, Gerritt Koster. The cows that 
were fed a well balanced ration 
are milking the heaviest, proving 
that good feeding' is profitable.

Thirteen of the 311 cows in the 
South Berrien Dairy Herd Im

provement. Association produced 
above 50 lbs. of fat and seven 
cows produced over 1250 lbs .of 
milk during August. The 311 cows 
averaged 658. lbs of milk.

The high, herds for the month 
are as follows: —

Henry Nemitz' mixed herd ]§t 
10 cows averaged 1015 lbs of mill: 
and 42.1 lbs of fat;. Joe .Barren's 
mixed herd of 12 cows averaged 
1016 lbs of milk and 40.5 lbs of 

Two vear class, purebred Guern
sey. owned by Chas. Clark, 967 lbs 
milk. 53,2 lbs fat; grade Guernsey 
owned by Chas. Clark, 781 lbs 
milk, 33.2 lbs fat; purebred Guern
sey owned by Warren Toney, 825 
lbs of milk, 33.5 -lbs. fat. »

Americans are reported to have 
arranged to reopen at Cork, Ire
land, a spinning and weaving mill 
which has been closed for years.

WEGNER IS REFEREE

Featherbones off to a; Flvina 
Start, but They are 

Overtaken.

Many Buchanan people were in 
the big crowd that saw the Blue 
Jackets from Si. Joseph aefeaf the 
Three Oakers at the Featherbone 
town last Saturday 18 to 6 in a 
game that gave both coaches, 
Howe and Johnson, a line on the 
big jobs ahead of them. Both 
teams were ragged and uncertain, 
ii* their tackling, blocking and 
running Of plays,

Johnson had pumped a lot of 
pep into his pupils, and they fair
ly oozed noisy confidence the first 
few moments of play, and in about 
five minutes big He.ckathorne had: 
carried the oval bubble across for; 
a 6 point, but failed to kick the 
goal. The saints were rushed.off 
their feet, having no time even to 
say a prayer, unless they did it 
as they scrambled under the ava
lanche. They began to hold in the 
second quarter, and just before the 
end ,0f the half Shaidier slipped 
across for St. Joe’s first marker, 
Koch failing- to kick the goal, 
leaving the score tied 6-all,

After that the Saints began to 
use what football they knew and 
McLiii scored in the third quar
ter, and in the fourth frame 
Koch grabbed an Oaker's pass out 
of the air and ran 40 yards 
through a badly- broken field for 
the last touchdown of the day. 
None of the points after' goal 
were made.

The yardage of the two teams 
just about tells the truth of their 
comparative merits. St. Joe made 
from scrimmage 157 yards and 
lost 19, and were penalized 110 
yards for various shortcomings, 
while Three Oaks made S3 yards 
and last 14, and were penalized 15. 
Either team will be a menace af
ter two more weeks of study anc 
practice for any teams in Berrien 
county or vicinity.

R. M. Naney of South Bend and 
Ralph Wegner, W. S. T. C., of Bu
chanan, officiated effectively aco 
G. Potts of Three Oaks was head 
linesman and timekeeper.

Auou-er big bunch of Buchanan 
foot ball fans went to Niles to 
see Coach Davidson's bulldog:, 
worry Cassopolis for a 25 to 0 
score. Reports indicate that the 
Nilesites are- farther along than 
any other team in this end of 
Michigan, and may bother the 
Buccaneers when they meet.

The lineup:
St. Joseph Three -Oaks
W att_____________________ Ritzier

L, E:
Lehman-____________________Pclm

L. T.
Karston______________ Swanstrom

L. G.
H inga------------------------ :------ Wasso

C.
Poffenberg_________ _______  Hess

R. G.
M iller___________________ ■ Glavin

R. T.
Gustafen______________ „ „  Gridley

. R..E,
Ladwig (c) ________   - Schneider

Q.B.
R ill.___________ _________ -  Stanage

L. H. B. ' "
.K och ________________ .__   Weed.

R. U. B.
IvIoLin__ .__________ Keokathorne

F. B.
Substitutes: Kasiski tor Watt, 

Hasse for Lehman, Davis for Kar- 
sten, Blakeslee for Hinga, Kettle- 
hut for Ladwig', Shaidier for .Rill, 
M.xntl for McLin; Farlic for Grid- 
ley, Gridley for Panic.

For pyorrhea
For- prevention 
against guminf ec- 
tions, use Zonite, 
the new powerful 
antiseptic- Also 
gu ards against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases of nose and 
throat.

Store Hours: 9 a. ni, to 6 p. in. Sat. 9 a. m. to 9 p , in.

W Y M A N ’S
South Bend, Ind.

C repe Satin
leads the fashion parade 

for autumn frocks

$1 88
yd.

Crepe satin, is as smart as ever this season. 
Well-dressed women of New York do not 
consider their fall, wardrobe complete without 
at least one dress of this smartly practical 
crepe satin. If you are clever and make your 
frocks, you may choose this fabric in a host 
of autumn colors in Wyman’s silk shop. 40 
inches wide. $1.88 yard.

Other smart fall 
dress fabrics— —

40 in. crepe Canton. $2.95 yd.

40 in. transparent velvet in black, brown and 
green, $6.95.

40 in. multi-colored chiffon broche, $6.95 yd. 
Black, $5.95 yd.

40 in. silks in tweed designs, $1.98.

54 in all wool flannels and jerseys in new fall 
colors, $1.98.

54 in, new coatings, S3.95 and $4.95 yd.

40 in. suede crepe, $2.69 yd.

40 in. Stehli’s crepe in new fall colors, $1.88 
Yd-

'Always 
Worth P a r ! . • *

No matter how the financial tide ebbs and 
flows— no matter ‘ how market conditions 
fluctuate— a Savings Account at this bank 
is always worth par. You can always .realize 
instantly its full value— and in the meantime 
your account pays you regular dividends in 
the form of 4 per cent compound interest.

Can you think ;of an investment involving 
less, risk? Then, why not do what you -have 
probably long planned to do, and “invest” in 
a Savings Account—-now ? _

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan
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September’s Color Display.
September brings the first tracing of 

color in- field and wood that make October 
so. grandly the golden month after the first 
touch of frost has varied the colors, and de
veloped the rich hues. September is a ca
pricious month. It has varied weather and 
sharp changes in; temperature. When the1 
hot days of that month come they unpleas
ant memories, they are extreme, enervating, 
scid depressing. Watching the earliest trace 
o f the fsi.II colors is partial compensation for 
enduring the- heat, and the cool nights add 
another compensation.
* There are hazy days in September,, the 

skies appear to he of uncertain mind, .a  
cloudy veil is thrown over the picture many 
'times* just as a hint that weather changes: 
are not far away. If one goes to the woods 
the red maple is certain to be in evidence. 
There is something delightfully loud and 
magnificent in the picture of the red maple. 
How its leaves do appear to blaze when the 
smi shines brightly, how heroic they appear 
when the haze is spread abroad! Along the 
brushy places by the brooks the sumac puts 
forth its first display of red and in the gar
den the aster, queen, of fall, wins its way 
against all other blooms.. September brings 
tq that flower a season of magnificence, 
glory and splendor. Happy is the bride 
vjho has these wonderful colors displayed 
about the altar when she pledges her troth., 

The activities about the farm undergo a 
change when September is at hand, there is 
a quick shift from summer to early fall 
taSks, plowing and seeding demand atten
tion.-- It is one of the glorious months of 
the" year. It develops its own beauty, claim- 
irfg nothing from other months, admitting of 
noncompetition for its own display.

~ ------------ -o------------
.7. Grazing Humans.

New York writer says he has the word 
o f  a, Greenwich grocer for it, that it’s ter
rible. The grocer wouldn’t he surprised any 
day to see a wild: woman come in and ask 
fo f a bale of hay. The trade “can’t  seem 
to-move anything but lettuce and tomatoes 
and cucumbers.” They have to carry such 
a big stock of green groceries that they 
haven’t room for anything else.

‘And what’s it all about? The latest get- 
thin fad1, the iS-day diet.

This diet seems to consist mainly of let
tuce, preferably leaf lettuce, with grapefruit, 
tomatoes, water-cress and such fodder, plus 
limited rations of lamb chops. No heavy 
starch, no fat,, no sugar. It is, said to work 
like a charm, reducing poundage rapidly 
without leaving any ill effects,

-Oh, well, women will diet, and it might as 
well; be one thing as another. And doubt
less the green stuff is good for them. It 
hah vitamins. And according to the mod
ern- gospel of nourishment, vitamins are 
more important than food. It doesn’t  mat
ter so much what you eat, as what’s in it. 
Nobody knows what vitamins are; but they 
come concealed in certain things, especially 
green things. So we’ll soon all he trailing 
along with Nebuchadnezzar, even if they did 
think he was crazy when he turned himself 
out to graze after years of banquets.

"Yet a person with an engineering type of 
mind might rise to inquire whether it isn’t 
still true that sugars and starches are need- 
ed'-to keep people warm and provide- energy 
fon work. And whether people eliminating 
fate entirely won’t  suffer more from sore 
eyes and other ailments as the Germans did 
dieting the- war.

” Milk-Fed America.
5ee cream is peculiarly an American deli

cacy. It is imitated abroad, but rarely with 
genuine success. That it has: lost none of 
itS*popularity is shown by the recent report 
of-the bureau of agricultural economics to 
thh effect that the nation last year consum
ed- 348,000,000 gallons of ice cream. This 
was; equivalent to 1114 quarts,"for every man, 
woman and child in the United States and 

-was nearly three times the per capita con
sumption of less than 20 years ago.

--The- ice cream; phenomenon illustrates 
again how dependent modern man is upon 
the* docile cow. For all; it is the first food 
heeansumes: as an infant, milk continues to 
beyone of the mainstays of a man’s life., I f  
hekloes not use it as a beverage, he uses it as 
food in many other ways. The- annual 
consumption of milk in the United States 
would be- sufficient, we suppose,, to float a 
small, navy. And; the amount that goes 
into the making of various kinds of cheese, 
of-butter, of frozen desserts and info other 
fbb'ds, must be tremendous:, One o f the 
earliest industries to which man turned his 
hand, dairying, in its various forms; con
tinues: to be' one of' the most: important.
.77 ----------- :0— ,■■■■■■

■ yy Kentucky Wonder Beans.,
-There, should be a towering "monument 

erected to the memory of the- man who de
veloped the Kentucky Wonder green; bean 
tot its present state of near perfection. He 
must have been a courtly; noble gentleman, 
to-'so increase the joys of life at the mid
summer season.-Wiiat a gorgeous-and‘'won
derful goffering to’ the appetite that'-.bean is 
when:cooked »in- company with;the proper 
portion'of pork. ■ •. Scientists1 tell. us that 
the-helpful-vit’aniine found in the: green bean, 
is7at its, best: in. the- liquor’ in the dish, and, 
tlfey insist the individual should partake of 
the: liquor. Those, who" have had, the' best 
training learned there was liquid goodness

in the pot liqiiof, many sturdy youngsters 
have partaken, of it to’ their betterment, and 
grown to lusty manhood.

Scientific growers have done wonderful 
things: with- individuals: In the bean family. 
The string bean of ancient fame was a sooth
ing; dish: for a, hungry many but the qualify 
has. been, improved since the strings were 
removed. Their absence adds to the com
fort of the meal. We ask if the Kentucky 
Wonder bean is not, to date, the crowning 
achievement of the bean improvement scien
tists ? It has a taste that would help drive 
the thought of war from' any' normal mind. 

— ——o - — =— - 
Notable Business Success.

The era of consolidation has hit that col
orful institution the circus. Current news 
dispatches announce the purchase by John: 
Ringling,. last of the’ five- Singling brothers, 
of five big circuses. They are to be operat
ed as individual units.

The best proof of the fact that the pub
lic has nothing to fear from this consolida
tion, and that bigger and better circuses will 
result, is found in the record: of the Rihgling 
circus enterprises.

The Ringling brothers came from Bara- 
boo, Wis. From a wagon show that ran 
the gamut of circus vicissitudes they achiev
ed the goal of the world’s greatest circus, 
Ringling -Brothers, Barnum & Bailey.

Few, if any, amusement enterprises, have 
enjoyed greater public confidence or respect. 
Few have been cleaner. The corner stone 
of that success was a fine integrity and an 
intimate knowledge of every detail of the 
business.

There was not a Ringling in tlie family, 
even in the days of their assured success, 
who could not turn to on a rainy night and 
skillfully direct the moving of a mired stake 
wagon off a muddy lot. Every Ringling 
could give first aid to a ring horse, a camel 
or an elephant suffering from colic. All 
could set the stakes for the tented circus 
city or dissect and tune a calliope gone flat 
from scale-encrusted chimes in the alkali 
water belt.

They spoke a universal language, tlie 
language of kindness- and reason, firmly and 
justly, in disciplinary crises touching. Sene
galese horsemen, Russian dancers, burly 
canvas hands, temperamental clowns and 
teamsters, crafty candy butchers, sword 
swallowers, fat women, freaks, • equestrian 
and acrobat kings and queens.

Their standards and their study of their 
business resulted in many refinements of the 
circus. There was never a half-starved ani
mal on a Ringling lot. Seldom were there 
seriously discontented' troupers.

The Ringling business- was saved many 
times when these proved its greatest asset.

The Ringling success in a unique field is 
inspiring. It proves there is no goal: in 
business beyond the man, who loves his bus
iness, studies it, works’ at it and strives to 
serve in it, whatever that business may be.

----------- ,Q-----------

G o o d y ea r SSpa

a.fent lias fieriiv acpo/viplfslie/k Aborif?toiY'/ertfs' ago n similar landing 
was made fiy a' Goodyear stiip.

IFWNE SALES 
ON If UPGRADE

1929 Output May Be Nearly 
Double the 1928 

Output.

3509

Open.

IN SIX MONTHS

Biolanes Fank First; 
Cabin Monoplanes 

Second.

The Record of a Man.
A  report which has lately gained currency 

that Chief Justice William Howard Taft 
will shoi’tly retire from the post of presid
ing officer of United States supreme- court 
appears to have no substance, but it would 
not be strange if after his long and busy 
career he were to feel that the rest of his 
life might fittingly be spent in less active 
pursuits.

Mr. Taft, who was 72 years of age Sept. 
15, has had an extraordinary experience in 
the public and- semi-public service. Here 
are some of his outstanding positions, honors 
and achievements:

Salutatorian and class orator at Yale uni
versity..

Co-winner of first prize at Cincinnati Law 
School.

Doctor of laws at 13 universities.
Judge of superior court, Cincinnati.
Solicitor general of the United States.
United States: circuit judge, eight years-.
Professor and dean, University of Cincin

nati law department.
President of the United States Philippine 

commission.
First civil governor of the Philippines.
President’s envoy to Rome to confer with 

Pope; Leo XIII on the purchase of lands of 
religious orders in? the islands.,

Twice the choice of the president as mem
ber of U. S. Supreme court but. declined.

Secretary of war in the Roosevelt cabinet.
Envoy to Cuba to adjust the insurrection 

there; and for a short time provisional gov
ernor of the island.

President’s representative in. Panama, 
Cuba and Porto: Rico in various; official mat
ters.

President of the United States, 1909-1913.
Republican; candidate for re-election as 

president in 1912,. in which year the Pro
gressive split irfade Republican success im
possible.

Kent, professor of law at Yale University.
Chief justice- of the U. S. supreme court, 

.eight years.
President of the League to Enforce Peace.
Chancellor of the Smithsonian Institution.
This: is the bare record and only in partial 

formy of Mr., Taft’s unique career. Whether 
he retires from his present distinguished po
sition in. the early future or prefers to' re
tain it indefinitely, he is assured of tlie' re
spect and gratitude of his fellow-c’oimtry- 
men. There is no career quite parallel to' 
his in the^-whole range of American.- history 
— and he tedds ?to\teis-exceptional'talents * a 
persbnal^attract’Iveriess of temper "an'd 'man
ner- that, have won, hihi innumerable friends.

■ Thirty-five- Hundred commercial 
-and military airplanes With a total’ 
ref ail value Off S25,000.000 were 
-produce/?.: in’ the United'- States dur
ing- the first six months o f this; 
-year, officials of the Aeronautical- 
Chamber of Commerce of America1 
reported at their air craft indus
trial meetings in Cleveland.

The aircraft production report, 
based on confidential' information 
furnished by American plane' man
ufacturers, was presented at a'- 
conference of commercial airplane- 
manufacturers' assembled to1 con
sider the economic and technical 
problems- of the aircraft industry.

The report shows- that during 
the first six months on this: year 
SO per cent.of the"5total number 
of planes produced in' 1928 were’ 
m a  n -u fa c tu r e -d  while military 
plane production lagged behind 
Ja’st year’s  figures'. Only 43- per 
■cent of the total 192S military 
production was reached during the 
six month- period, seven- per cent 
under the normal I92S schedule.

Reports from 71 leading manu
facturers showed a total- of 3,381 
:airplanes produced during the first 
six months of the' year. Of this 
number, 2,854 were- designed for 
! commercial use',, representing a tm- 
i-tal value; without motors; of $17,- 
032,747. Five hundred and' twenty- 
seven military planes were pro
duced with a total value, without 
motors, of .$6,652,825. The' total- 
value of all- planes definitely re
ported was $23,685,472,

The open cockpit biplane led the 
field in the six month report for 
the largest number of a single' 
type to: be produced, 1,623 being 
reported. Cabin monoplanes rank
ed second with SS-1. Although there' 
were 500' more biplanes manufac
tured, monoplanes showed a: value 
of approximately ?4,000;000 great
er-than biplanes.

Because of the rapid develop
ment of major passenger air line 
operations, multi-motored trans
port planes showed a phenomenal 
increase over last year. One hun
dred and fifteen of the multi-mo
tored air liners were manufac
tured during fhe six month period 
.as compared with a total of 63’ 
for 1928.
i There wa!s a marked in'Cre'ase in 
the production' of two place' open 
cockpit planes; showing the favor 
ijlfti'a1 type is receiving for sport and 
training purposes. Eighteen sea- 
pianes and flying boats were man
ufactured during the six months 
as contrasted with 11 for last 
year's total. Amphibians' also 
showed a marked' increase, 5.5 be
ing manufactured this year as con
trasted with 30 all last year.

Military plane production prov-- 
jecl the only field in- whieh there 
was less- than 50 per cent of fhe 
total 1928 figures manufactured 
during the first six, months of 
1929. Five hundred- and twenty- 
seven military planes were re
ported- this year as contrasted 
with- 1,219 of̂  all last year.

WTiile airplane arid motor pro
duction in 192S was heaviest dur
ing the first six months- and be
gan to decline toward the end of 
the third quarter, officials of the 
/aeronautical chamber o f commerce 
said- shat they expected' a reverse 
situation to: develop- this year.

A i r p la n e  engine' production 
reached the highest peak- in the: 
history of thfe aircraft! industry 
during the' first six- months of this.; 
year when 3;S26 motors -were-.man
ufactured.

The. six month production report 
shows that the new engines; pro
duced had a retail, value- of $14,-’ 
349,375.45.-. Of the total number, 
3,275 were absorbed by - the ■ com
mercial airplane, market,, repre
senting-: a. total value- of $10;923,- 
274.30.- An. active market for the: 
medium priced, motor .was said- fo 
be' indicated- by this- relatively 
small increase in the total-.of en
gines produced. , , . . j  . -. ■»!

Five hundred and' fifty-one, riiili-

The newspapers are more considerate 
than they get credit, for and when they ;say 
that S man’s- resignation has been’ accepted 
it almost always means that he got fired.

first six months was set by the- 
aeronautical chamber of commerce" 
at $50,000,000. This is within 
' $12-,000;000 of the total retail val
uation for the 12 month report in 
1928.

The American public now has 
232 approved airplane types from 
which to choose its private or com
mercial craft.

Biplanes are in the majority oil? 
the lists receiving the: govern
ment's approval. There' are 1-14 
biplanes as compared with. S? riion- 
oplanes on the market. Then dif
ferent amphibians are offered to 
the' public, four flying boats and 
seaplanes; arid nine' convertible 
land or seaplane.

One hundred and ninety-four of 
the total 232 planes receiving the’ 
government’s approval are manu
factured hy members' of the Aero
nautical' Chamber of GOmriverce 
of America, which- sanctioned the 
National Aeronautical' Exposition 
in Cleveland.

The- rapid increase in- fhe market 
for cabin planes' for both commer
cial and private use is seen- in the 
total of 112 different cabin planes 
'manufactured with the departinen-c 
of commereefs approval. This' is’ 
contrasted with 120’ open cockpit 
iplanes, now holding- but a narrow 
margin over the cabin planes’ 
which entered the field only a few 
years ago.

The open cockpit planes range 
in size from single seatevs, -most 
of which are designed for-air mail 
transportation, to five ,p!ace typos 
designed ,;for passenger' -abd taxi 
work. Tlie three place open cock
pit plane" easily predominates this 
type with 59 having ‘‘approved 
type certificate's” and: 17 “approv
ed f ir  license.”

There are" 30' different two-place 
sport and training planes on toe 
market approved' by the" govern
ment. Cabin- airplanes- under fivo- 
place' claim- a total’ of 29’ certifi
cates, two-place types having five, 
three-place having 13; and four 
place, 11.

Manufacturers' have received ap
provals f o"r more' five and- six- place 
planes: in- the cabin class than- to' 
any other type. There are 47 on 

.the market in this field. Sixteen 
planes approved carry from 7 to'
9 passengers, and 17 carry from'
10 fo 14 passengers. Two are de
signed for i4  or more persons.

Study of the latter five classes, 
.indicates a belief on the part of 
the aircraft industry that the im
mediate market is either contered 
upon o f closely linked to' the Use 
of: the' airways for scheduled of 
special, transport of: passengers,
mail or express.

MICHIGAN SOIL 
PRODUCES GOOD 

YIELDS OE GRAIN
CONTEST SHOWS RECORD 

V fELDS BSSSTBUE IN 
THIS STATE.

ef^fo'dtmfipn^r'epdrfg^Tri'^, 
itafy ''airplanes the’. 
alsobshows: a- de'cline m.t_£e,“-m'gnu‘  
fa'cture of military . engines? •The' 
total number produced was. /jut 
•10 per cent of -the 12 • month.-.;totril 
for fas'!, year. _

The' total'retail yaluafiqri'pf'air; 
planes, engines and parts produced 
in the United:States , duping" .jtlis ’ I

Michigan' Small g-rain yields en
tered in the Ira It. Butterfield 
grain growing- contest at the Mich
igan- State Fair show that it is 
possible to secure exceptionally 
good crops on the soils of this 
State;

The winner iri the wheat eialss' 
was G. D". Finkbeiner, Saline, with 
•a yield of 46.9' bushels: of Red: 
Rock wheat per a'cre bn ' afr 
11 a'cre field. The prizes in? the 
contest are decided’ on a; basis of 
the gross value- .per acre;, and; 
the value of Mr. FinKbeiner’s 
wheat wris: computed to' be $55.81 
per acre.

Five acres of Spartan barley 
which produced- 6S.5- bushels , per 
a'cre wen first place in that class- 
for John Onglis, Mil-lersburg.

Yield and quality of grain5 afe- 
the- factors which determine the' 
gross value of a crop per- acre' 
arid this, contest is1 conducted to’ 
interest Michigan farmers-iri the 
possibilities- of large returns from 
comparatively small: acreages. This 
year there wore 63" farmers enter
ed. in the contest. . «

Trophy winners' in" tlie show 
cl’ass'es.'for grains were: corn, „W. 
Rr. Hayward, Hillsdale; wheat, A. 
W. Jewett, Jr., Mason:; two;-row' 
barley. Fa’rley Brothers, Aihiou; 
-six-row barley, Fritz Mantey, 
iFairgrpve; rye,.. 'G .C .;arid lit, G. 
•Hu'tzlei, South’ Manitou. . ,
■ ■ —-----“d fr y —  ,
?  ‘ I/ake- Dwellers’ Abodes - 
?=■ ;TheVnam-e't“lake- :dwellershtis$ap-- 
,|piie*d"; to'■human'5fiaKitatiqfls'-buiEf 
fesp'ally; .pil’es;

itiSm-̂ sW o’fktn|esf

'-borders'-, of lakes'; 
jriia'rid'f i&aEe'ik::’ ::

jacerit-- parts i of- Italy, ‘ France * affd 
^Germany; iri.to'e ••Stone' • 4rid-. Bronze 
Ages," but .are knovrir to have'.ex-

Why. Wait a n o th er y ea r to ow n an Eight. ..

be
out o f date

a year
an

It’s evident on every hand— America wants to stay 
in high gear!CD O

The public knows that extra gear shifting and 
other engineering devices applied to a six-cylinder 
motor will not give the smoothness and flexibility 
of art eight.

The fine cars started it. Today every fine Amer
ican motor car is an Eight. N ow  we find the same 
sweeping trend among cars o f  more moderate cost. 
In eight key states for the first six months o f  1929, 
new car registrations above S i000 showed a 90 
per cent increase in Eights while sixes above S i 000 

showed a decrease o f  16 per cent.

’ Spurred on by an Eight-minded public, Studebaker
set out two years ago to build a high-quality Eight 
that could be sold at moderate six-cylinder cost.

Studebaker today leads the world in tlie manufac- 
: ture o f Eights— Eights that are champions— holders 
o f 11 world records for SDeed and endurance and

JL

more American stock car records than all other 
makes combined— Eights which are remarkably 
economical— smooth, flexible, brilliant.

Before investing in your new car, drive a smart 
new Studebaker Eight— 'President, Commander or' 
Dictator. Measure it point for point and feature for 
feature against the best six that you know. Then 
remember— your new car will be worth more a year 
from now— if  it’s an Eighth—for Eights will 
then he at a premium in a used car market glutted 
with sixes-

T U B E B A K E R
Dictator Eight Sedan . , $1235 
Commander Eight Sedan $1475 
President Eight Sedan . . $1735
Fonr-Dnnr Sedan M odels. P rices at the factory

F, M, MOYER. Dealer
O'ltice; Sales’ &■ Service

YViin Klute,' Three- Oaks.

l2Wf)ays Avenue. I ’Uoiie 1«1

“We Guarantee Service.’'

Tune in csStudebaker Champions” Sunday evening 8:15 to 8:45, Central 
Standard Time. §ta.tion~WGMand NBC network.
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•‘FALL”
From an old song, I  quote; 

“Falling leaf and 'fading tree;. 
Lines of white on a sullen sea, 
Shadows, rising on you and me.
The swallows are making them 

ready to fly,
Wheeling out on a windy sky, 
Good-tye Summer, good-bye, good- 

bye.
Good-bye, Summer, good-bye.

And so we see another fall into 
line. For business, tnis has been 
an average dull summer. But for 
living, it has been very bearable. 
Not so much real hot weather but 
that we could easily live thru it, 
but we are glad to have the cool 
winds come along and give us 
good nights in which to rest and 
get our needed sleep. That is one 
reason why X am strong for the 
middle west and the climate that 
affords so many different kinds 
of weather. One thing is assur
ed, that we will not die from "mo
notony." We get all sorts of 
weather in a year’s time and we 
like the changes as they cfome. We 
are tired o f hot weather and sultry 
nights and are glad to have the 
cool north winds come along and 
give us more pep and vigor.

The country at this season o f 
the year is truly wonderful as one 
views it,- with art eye for  the beau
tiful. As soon as the frosts come 
along (he wonders in varigated 
color are manifest on every home
ly Utile scrub and plant and tree. 
In the Sring, we marvel at the 
wonderful greens that can com
bine to make the landscape so 
beautiful, and in the Fall wo are 
equally awed by the vast shades 
of coloring that can be seen in 
the same 'foliage Qf nature.

It is simply ti;e turning o f the 
season, and Old Dame Nature is 
ready as usual with, her paint 
brush to give us a treat in rarest 
beauty.

In the garden of my little home, 
In the city, I  have an assortment 
of plants and fruits and flowers, 
along with a little spot of green 
velvety lawn, and it gives me the 
most pleasure of the year to watch 
over these things and keep them: 
going good, hut now that they are 
mostly all matured and have been 
at their best, they give me an 
added thrill by turning from green 
to gold and red and tan. Soon 
it will be a sorry looking place, 
like a relic of what has been. But 
it  is also like a Hope Chest that 
contains things that win bloom 
again and give us pleasure all ov
er again. (Ye turn Once more 
to the closets and trunks and 
chests and dig out the clean, fresh 
woolens and blankets that were 
washed and stored, last Spring, 
and we can almost feel their com
forting warmth as v.-e view them, 
while j  et enjoying the wonders of 
out of doors, in colors that “no 
artist can paint*1, except the one 
old reliable artist, Nature.

Next Sunday I  think I  shall 
drive over hpme and collect some 
good apples and pears and grapes,, 
etc., (if there are any left by that 
time! and then we will pull up: 
along side the fire and eat and 
dream of the days that were mak
ing them grow for us, while we 
hear the cold north wind howl 
around the house this winter.

And speaking of comforters and

quilts, etc., reminds: me o t  a  little 
story that I  heard .many years 
ago, o f  a youngster that was oblig
ed to attend churCh with his par
ents, and that youngster might 
have been you or me" or many ah- 
other, for we were often taken to 
church wheirwe didn't know what 
it w as all about. Well, anyway, 
when they arrived home again his 
father was reprimanding him for 
not paying attention to, the ser
mon. He had been busy looking 
over the hymnal and watching 
othei folks all through the service 
and his father, knowing of cuius--, 
what the subject of the sermon 
had been, said:

“I ’ll bet a penny that you don't 
even know what the sermon was 
all about anyway. What was the 
subject, do you know?

(Now it happened that the sub
ject o f the sermou was taken from 
that paff of the Bible where it 
says: "Be of good cheer, for be
hold the comforter cometh."}

The youngster' thought a minute 
and said: “ Sure I  know what the 
text was. It was ‘Cheer up, you’ll 
get your quilt.' *’ (And he re
ceived his penny.)

So while we are enjoying the 
cool, peppy breezes of Fall, and 
feasting our souls on the wonders 
of the colors manifest in tha beau
ties o f nature, we are also cheer- 
e 1 by the thought that we will al
so "get your quilt” when the time 
comes for  it.

The winter wheat is green in 
the fields, the last green grass is 
being’ enjoyed by the stock, and

We are fortunate that we live in 
a country where seasons’ come to. 
vary our programs for us and we 
can enjoy each and everyone of 
them aS they* come’ along and'al
ways have a hope for it’s blending 
into another thrill’ when tlie next' 
season, is: ushered in.

- OLD TIMER.

Mrs. Wiiich 
T

s anc ays
When I  wrote the. sketch several 

weeks ago of Buchanan schools 
ail'd, schoolmates I  thought it my 
“Swan Song" for Buchanan. Word 
has come to me since asking mo to 
"tell some.more,” When I  read
Mrs. Stndebaker’s letter, Old Tim
er's letter and o f the Centenfii’ar 
Parade- at Niles,, like the prover
bial "ckl borse on the race track", 
I  was on familiar ground and 
started again.

In IS50 when X was six years 
old our family came .west to Niles. 
Scattering apple trees planted by 
the Indians were then on the site 
of 'the Cary Mission; afterwards 
the McdsRer farm.

Isaac McCoy had gone as teach
er and missionary with the Potta- 
watomies to their tribal reserva
tion in Kansas. Chief Woesaw and 
Moccasin had signed their reserve 
over to: the state of Michigan; in-

teacher in one /sometimes "S i'toe  *thrift'"and .tire- very”  best founda- 
other. In XS5o !Qie parti^M'bolii^ cioiiHpmaiT ancestry to those com

ing after.
. My home in Kansas City was; a 
happy one. Rollin never was well 
after the wound at Cbaneellorville. 
He died Feb. -1, 1915. I  am now 
living with my scin, hud hib wife in

promised, upon a place, and the 
present school house was built..
The -first winter school was fa;
IS35-1S5S when,Miss Sarah Smith; 
latfer Mrs: Alonzo Howe, taughr,..

There wore eleven . log ".Souse
homes then fa the Miller district..; Texas. A singular thing fa Hie 
Not quo' farm in Buchanan town- is that one can feel an attitude. I

straw stacks are ample and fresh { eluding the Cary school and Mis-
the stubbles of wheat and corn 
are brown and sear, the shocks 
of com lean in the wind, and soon 
the ripe yellow ears will be safe 
fa the corn cribs and we arc ready 
for the change’ of the season that 
we feel sure will arrive as we have 
seen it happen fo r  years gone by. 
The farm 'machinery is all cleaned 
up and put a why in the shed, ana 
we are treading our way along 
that interesting road caUed life.

sion.
In selecting our pioneer home 

m y father chose Moccasin: Bluff. 
Our house was on the spot where 
the great Pottawatomie chief Moc
casin had lived and ruled his tribe 
In what is now the Miller school, 
district four district),; there was, 
for several' years , a  log school 
house on the River Road to Ber
rien and another on the upper 
road: Sometimes there was) a

ship*was cleared entirely. Wifa 
plums, . “buckle” , ■ grapes' • a ’id- 
marshes o f berried were in ’greafi 
profusion. ■ So, too, all kinds? of. 
nuts. These were gathered and 
stored on> every farm. ’ Berries' 
grew in- fence ■ corners and cut
over clearings. ■ Eggs were three 
cents a dozen to sell and matches 
25c a box to buy. -,'

Life was very primitive in Ber
rien county in; 1S50 and later ox 
teams were quite as plentiful,.as 
horses around Buchanan. Andrew 
Day, comer of Portage and Fdont 
street, owned the only buggy, fa 
the township, -except two or three 
in a livery stable. The first top 
buggy the Tottens on the Totten 
farm brought with them from New 
York. These were the only light 
: vehicles for several years .except 
> the. doctor's gigs. Dr. Roe and 
Dr. Harrison were then tile only 
physicians in that region.
: The Roe family of seven sons
and two daughters and the Howe 
family ot six daughters aqd five 
sons made very much of the early 
community in and around, Buchan
an. Their relations' too v.'

lived 50 years in Kansas City and 
,filled it..there.,aii the time: And
yet • xny 'attitude of thought is 
‘.'dJack home”  in Buchanan,

: Esther.-,Montague Winch.
* . • Amariilo, Texas.

1303 Taylor St.

S h e d s '

. Lighting Systems
Editor Record
■ The- ‘‘Unsigned”  Did Timer 
seems to have had some doubt 
about my farming, Yes I  bad some 
bit of apprenticeship at that work. 
The last full day was on July 7, 
;)1S76, and tiie first on October 4, 
jlS52. On that last day I drove 
■on the Walter A. Wood self rake 
an cutting 16 acres of wheat, "and 
<lhe first was as family musician 
and dairyman. He has kept him
self well eamoflaged but I am 
guessing that I  went to school to 
his mother
being: a mother.

many. The French family, tfa:i * ^ lBtnan that m a y -b eoi 
Sampsons, Baileys, LeMonts, 
sons, Marlfadales and Wagoners;
were of these clans The half > 'ht- Pennsylvania oil, my fo.ks on 
dozen Smith families, Mrs. Slude-iD'aktir (as a. "irl Nancv ■ l lights* 1-Ut niy prou-ei
were sclioolmfaes and friends !3iv3ns: in Weesaw bought a ‘‘fluid”

owned toe only grocery. Not toe only woman
ean-u only one safe, no owber.j^jyjg^. .j .̂ Qjg jieigbjjoriurad who" 
snop and one ooaraing nouse Rus .maci.-, tag “dins” The neiehiiors sell McCoy and wife and several |maa“ cup" ’ ’L'Qe neito"30rs 
daughters kept the American !

had moulds, of six or twelve can
dles, but that was different. Mo til-" 
or had a-lot of stems of ‘‘cat tail” 
plant, as many as she needed for 
a dozen candles to each stem. On 
these she 'strung her wicks, cut 
twice as long a s . she wanted the 
candle, then doubled ab'ouc toe 
stem and twisted to a iiotor.. There 
was a deep iron kettle in which. 
was the melted tallow and into 
which she. dipped the wicks, aa$! 
then bung them over a washtub 
for the warm tallow to drip into 
the water. When she had gone- 
over the lot,. something between 
BOO- and 400 candles, she went over 
toe lot again, repeating 'until the 
candles had grown to toe required 
Size, when they were taken off toe 
sticks and packed for use where 
the mice could not reach Item. 
In this way she made a year's 
supply in a full days work. As the 
tallow was used out of too kettle 
she would pour hot water into it 

:to Jki=ep- the fallow up to the top 
of the kettle, the layer of fat 
getting thinner as she worked. The 
water in  the -tub was about two 
inches deep, simply from keeping 
the tahoiv from sticking as itdrip- 
ped.

. J. G. HOLMES. - ,

I f i S W i i l O D S
1

students is required, t o . provide 
photographs 'and measurement's of 
their home
be worked out to make plantings 
of shrubs and flowers to most ef
fectively improve each one’.

Three., hours of each study per
iod will be devoted to learning, toe 
reasons why certain plantings are 
desirable, how to, care’ for tlie 
plantings after they are made, 
aild why certain groupings of 
plants. , are undesirable. After-' 
boons’ .in toe course will be spent 
in applying this: knowledge in 
w,oi‘kiirg' out plans for the improve
ment of the student’s home 
grounds. ;p  ;

The comities, ,ih: which study

groups are already organized' are" 
I’lngbanf, Branch,’ Gass, Ka.lamaz’oo, 
YpnBuren,: Barry, Kent,- Ottawa,/ 
Newaygo, Huron, Washtenaw", and
Tuscola. ■."

The county agricultural agent in 
each of the counties isjmakfag, tod”  
local arrangements fo.r toe. organic* 
zati'on of the groups. ,,

■ -.-.:o;-": - ~ / ■; ■
The most recent' convert' to.tjio.

• 18-day -diet is. Jack Dempsey.- Ja’cliT 
looked in the mirror add cBseovet”-- 
ed he had two chins. One cbm is 
too many for. some ‘cauliflowers. .

'■  —-O----------  .
No white bread will' be available 

in Soviet Russia, for' the next two
years. It is-said; ’ v; '

IN SUeHlGAlf TAKE 
, tOOERSE -IN LA:grDSOAPS :

- ARC-HITEOXURB.

How to improve the appearance 
Of their homes and its surround-, 
fag grounds will be the subject f6r. 
study by groups of 20 people fa 
each of 13 Sifabigah. counties this 
winter under the supervision of ;a 
specialist in landscape architecture 
from Michigan State College. !!

The course.of study will not he 
limited to theory, as each of the

n r ' s o  i s s i i f  m O f
nsure i

That is NOT the question. Nowadays in- - 
surance is a-recognized necessity. 'Is your
property covered?

Office at the Buchariaiii-State Bank

!l

for 52,50 a~ week or 20e a mpal, ( ^
There were toe Meads, Richards; ^  ’ ■ " ~ ”  ■' ' - - - - - - - -  *
knilers, all builders .of hemes and 
town, people of Integrity, industry’

OF all kinds of hunger there is 
none like m oney hunger. Phys
ical starvation may be the re-
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Crisp, snowy-wliite curtains, immaculate walls, floor and ceil
ings, shinning cooking utensils; and a stove that glistens, are the ’ 
pride of every woman.
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Electricity creates, no smoke, soot, nor fumes.. Dirt and dust 
from carrying and handling fuel and ashes are a thing of the . >3 
past. Greasy vapor from- the-ordinary, ventilated-oven is un
known. ; . ’

fl-f f

mm,
Electric Range-

Mlectrici 
Cookery 
Is: Modern

lit

Pots and pans keep bright and shining v\*ithout ■ conturuaT scour
ing and polishing-for the simple reason: thatrelecMcdieat- creates 
no smoke, and therefore can deposit no’ soot, nor■ stain. There 
is no oxygen-consuming-flame, which*causes-the.gases, smoke., 
and soot of old-fashioned'cooking-methods.
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Talk is cheap but seeing is believing; Dt>’ this! Compare 
±bese'suits with , any other at the same price or several 
dollars higher—-nn^rwhere. Compare them; for style— this 
season’s style-—for variety of patterns and colors— for the 
quality of woolens and. workmanship; That’s the test that 
is making Spiro’s the outstanding leader today in the field 
guaranteed clothing for men and young men, so if you 
want to save on your clothes-7-but want them smartly 
styled, too*—-here’s the place-to-get-them-and now-s the. 
time to-do-if- - - - - - . _ i . a . i * '
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ESTIMATION 
POTATO YIELD 

K- CUT BY DROUTH
ANTICIPATED 3929 OUTPUT 

,349,000,0005 BUSHELS OK 
"68.9 PER CENT NOK3L-\L

L^With. the harvest season o f the 
late potato crop at hand, hoth 
growers and consumers are Inter- 
esiefl in the production; and price 
outlook: From an acreage 12 per 
cent., smaller than last, year;, the 
farmers of the United States on 
July 1 looked for a crop o f 379' 
million bushels: Since that time
drought conditions have developed 
in nearly all of the late-producing 
states east of the Rocky Moun
tains; except Maine; On Sept. 
1, - reports from- the thousands; of 
government crop reporters indicat
ed that a loss of 30 million; hush- 
els-had, been sustained since July 
l r which reduced the- estimate to 
349,000.000. bushels: The decline
during August alone was 24 mil
lions: pf which Michigan suffered 
to; the extent o f  five, and one-half 
mill ib is ; Wisconsin, one and one- 
half millions; New York, three 
millions; Pennsylvania,, three and 
one-fialf. millions;, and Minnesota, 
two. and; one-half millions.. The 
only state- with an. appreciable 
ga iff $vas Maine; the estimate be
ing,, increased, by two; and one- 
balf,“millions,.-MWk' ... . .Commenting upon: this situation* 
Verne- H. Church, agricultural 
statistician o f the Michigan Co- 
operative Crop Reporting Service j 
says; that quite general rains have s 
occurred; in. some1 of these states [

ifTHAT LiTTLE GAME” -nat’l Cartoon Co., K,Y.—S y  Be S-lSlfe |

Mo,\ tisvie'a
Pup-St-P  
" R t t i  tooG f.- 

V\oto VS W s
OHi, \NS v\foMt>ERFUL! 

'HSJe P.HVjOC.N G E tS  
fFOUR., CAtoDS Arito-
'Th em  -— ' .
O W , A U C E r  

?"Vh a y s  A h ifyY HNV 
i'N oo 'a&  UlEAGAriGr,

IS \T HECU Z.
UMBUB End YOU -GST. AY?
Horn MUCH tUKS K\-1

\'(A Go\t4G> ~fo 
Pl_pR AT AtsAMS 
Yb MIGHT.

OM ALWAYS UookN 
at Y ueiR  Ho u se  , 
S o  l'U- "BE 
SfiEAViVWG OOT tM 
A (viEbJ "DRESS (N 
A Feu) TOA'fS- 

DH BoHt 
-STOd  WITH Y h e  
"DEUCES WILD IS

m T G r a m Y-

\ m  H USB AMD DETESTS 
"'D E U C ES WH_tb"

Yr b  m e r e  m e m t io h  o f  - 
IT MAHES HIM B oil. , -  
S o  1 SUGGEST PLAYlNG
\t  Euerey T ime we 
HAn/ e  a  g a m e  ' s o  T h e  
G u e s t s  CAM SEE HIM' 
GET S o r e  -  

HE'S A S c r e a m  -A
MT 'b r e a d  amo B u tte r . 
CAME HOME MllMUS HtS 
vuatc-H a m o  cuff u m k s , 

IT'S A Good THING i 
WMOuJ How TO" p c A f  
OR WE WOOLOI4T 
OWM A CloTh esP iH-

since: September 1 and the late
News around New Troy

crop should; show some increase-! _ r __,, , .  _  „  .
when the final estimates for those? Ttvv and, hits,, Paul Brodbeck 
areas are made. In other districts. .JA® 9?? Mrs. Ed. Brodbeck 
which include portions of Michigan, j ~rD\e t0 Chicago to visit relatives 
and other states, there has not hivnday.
been sufficient rain to break the! Mfrt. Fischnar returned from 
droughty conditions to date and it-Buchanan, where she is teaching, 
is doubtful if  any improvement in r to her home here for the week end. 
the crop; can be- expected. | A meeting of the Sunday school

If the, final; estimate should ndt! board will be held in the church at 
changh hmterially front, that off i the close of the' prayer meeting on 
September 1„ the crop will com- Wednesday evening.
pare closely with that of 1926; in 
volume and be around .115 mil
lion bushels smaller than the 
192S crop which was the largest 
production on record: This indi-

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
M. E. church wilt meet Wednesday 
afternoon in the church. Every 
woman is urged to he present and 
he prepared to work,, Ah impor

cates far- better prices, than have] taut business meeting will be held 
•prevailed in either of the last two [ also Be there if possible. 
years and, unless the outlook) and S£rs. R. j .  -\\-0oci are
changes, mateinally before tlie end, proud parents of a son born 

season, the crop; vnJl * "Friday night at a maternity home 
somewhat, below the normal xe-, ^hs t., Paul farm, 
quirements which should bo fa-i Miss Genevieve Boyd who is 
vorable for pnees above the 1 tanoliln^ in Lawrence, spent the 
.erage paid, to. growers during the. wee^ end with her parents. Mr. 
last: ten years: and Mrs: L. H. Boyle.

However, it is too early to draw 
definite conclusions as to either- 
the size of the1 crop or the prices, 
that will prevail. If the. opening 
markets; should be considerably 
higher than, in the last two years 
as may he expected, the farmers 
should: not market faster than:, in 
other years. Orderly marketing 
wHIntend, to; stabilize the price; 
give dealers a better opportunity 
for. systematically distributing the

L. A. Richardson, spent Sunday 
at his home here but returned to 
the home of liis, son Monday at 
Elkhart. He is helping ids son 
and expects to stay there with him 
until: Thanksgiving.

A sister of Mrs. R. J. Wood is 
keeping house at the Wood home 
ana caring for the children until 
Mrs. Wood returns home.

A  fine program was given at the 
P. T. A. meeting Friday evening.

crop,, and aid, in maintaining a  sat- It was in the nature of a reception 
isfactory price throughout the; for the faculty. An address of 
season. Such a course on the part j welcome was given by the presi- 
o f the growers should result in a f dent of the P. T. A. Mr. S. P: Sex-
gradually rising market through 
-the winter and spring months, 
with, an advance- sufficient at least 
to cover carrying charges. With 
crops, in excess, o f 400 millions, as 
those- o f  1927 and 192S, spring 
marketing has usually meant a 
loss- to the grower, whereas crops 
of less than, 360 millions, which, 
1929 crop, may or may not he have 
usually brought a profit to those 
who stored their holdings until 
spring.

---!-- ----O----------
There have been few more 

spectacular railways run, than thatj 
made, by- a  great locomotive stol- i 
en- two years, ago by thieves from j 
the Volkrust (Transvaal,) engine 
shells..and driven by them fifty 
miles to Standerton. There they 

• reversed it, opened the throttle 
and,jumped: clear. The deserted 
engine thundered, hack at forty 
miles, an: hour. Right back to the 
sheds, it stuck: to the track: Then 
it,smashed into some wagons and. 
was" wrecked-

ton ana. was responded to- by Roy 
Keefer, principal of the school. 
Several selections in music and 
song were given by  two grand

Chicago. These selections were 
very much enjoyed. Ice cream 
and cake were served.

The residence that for quite a 
number of years was known as be
longing to H. B. Terrill, was de
stroyed this week. The nouse 
stood for a number of years but 
is not one of the oldest in the 
town. It has recently been pur
chased by Mr. and -Mrs. Peter 
Ritchie of Mr. and Mrs. Conant, 
who, bought it of the Terrill heirs 
a few years ago. Mr. Ritchie wili 
place a fine new residence on a 
part of the ground it occupies.

Mrs. Leland Crawford and little 
daughter, who have been visiting 
relatives in Chicago returned the 
last of the week.

Several laches of the SI. E, Aid 
society met at the Piper home on 
Friday evening to finish the work 
for Mrs. Barnhart.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Nash at
tended the church services at the 
M. E. Peace Temple in Benton 
Harbor Sunday. They were mem
bers of that church before moving 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Maxim left 
this morning tor the northern 
part of the state where they have 
purchased half interest in a store. 
Their daughter, Edna, will con
tinue with her work here at the 
Marx Musical factory’ for the pres
ent. We are sorry to loose the 
family from our midst.

Mr’  and Mrs. Zurfley are driving 
a new Cliervolet coach purchased 
from the Buchanan agency.

Miss Emily Reisschnehler has 
taken up her residence at the John 
Woods home, having recovered I 
from her illness so as to take up

committee of the Trojan Woman’s 
Club was held at the home of its 
chairman, Mrs, 33. Zurfley. I t , 
Was decided by them, to hold the: 
first meeting of the season Friday, ’ 
Oct. 31, at the Hotel Garner. A 
chicken dinner will be served by 
the proprietor, J. earner. The 
hostesses are Mesdames Zurfley 
Beits. Findel and McKeen.

Mrs. Guettler is spending two 
weeks at her former home iii Hart.

Mrs. R. B. McKeen and Mrs. 
Dare Scliroyer drove to Chicago 
Wednesday, taking their mother, 
Mrs. Alice Ballengee to her son, 
John’s- home. She has been stay
ing at the McKeen home several 
months.

Mr. and Mrsfl Glenn Wharton 
and daughter, Noida, were in St. 
Joseph Thursday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Arthur English, 
drove to Kalamazoo Sunday to 
take their daughter." Shirley, who 
will enter the M. S. C. as”a stu
dent She was a graduate of the 
class o f 1929 of the New Troy 
high school.

John Royce spent the week end 
with his motlier. Mrs. Belle Royce, 
talcing her with him when he re_ 
turned Sunday’ to Chicago.

Ervin Pierson spent the week

end vnth his parents, Mis. and Mrs.: 
A. Pierson. lie is a student at M. 
S. C. and lias taken up dramatic 
art and music. He, returned on 
Sunday’ with his parents who Were 
oii their way: to Marcelius to visit 
a. cousin of the former.

The members of the M. E. 
church, were glad to listen to Rev. 
Conklin Sunday who has been re
turned. He gave a fine sermon.

Mr. and Mrs; John Ludlum were 
supper guests Sunday evening at 
the Geo, .Daniels home.

Frank Daniels started Saturday 
on a trip to Washington, D: C., in 
company with the. manager of the 
insurance company which, he rep
resents, to attend a national con
vention in that city. They will: 
take a trip to parts of Canada be
fore they return.

The M. E. Aid society met at 
the Piper home Wednesday to 
work on a quilt for Mrs. Barn
hart. Pot luck dinner was served 
at noon. In the afternoon the 
report of the nominating commit
tee of the officers for the year was 
received at a business session. The 
following were elected: President, 
Mrs. H. O."Piper; vice president 
Mrs, Keefer, St-., secretary’, Mrs 
Ed. Brodbeck; treasurer, Mrs. 
Geo. Daniels (re-elected.) It was 
decided to hold a reception for Lhe 
pastor and liis family, who the 
church is pleased to welcome back 
for the coming year, also the 
teacher-s in our school. It will 
be given in the church Friday 
evening-. Sept. 27, and all friends 
of the church and teachers are 
invited,

M fi and Mrs. Robert Curtis of 
Ber,£oil Harbor, were callers at the 
O. A. Nash home 'Sunday after 
noon.

— — — - o — — -

Olive Branch
Mrs. Kenneth Dickey was 

South. Bend a day recently.
Mrs. Firmon Nye’ and daughter, 

Genevieve were in Three Oaks on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Cornell of 
South Bend are staying this week 
in the John Dickey home,

Rev. H. D. Meads was a caller 
in Lire Firmon Nye home Monday,

Sunday, Oct. 6th, will be Hally 
Dayr at Olive Branch chapei. Ev
erybody’ invited.

John Dickey’ and Col. John Sey 
motir transacted business in South 
Bend Monday.

Mrs. Morton Hampton and Mrs. 
John Dickey visited Mrs, Clara. 
Hampton Wednesday’ -arid found 
h.qr about the same. She expects 
to go to Benton Harbor hospital 
some time this week for an oper
ation for gall stones.
• Rev. H. D. Meads has been sent 

to Olive Branch for another year.
Mrs. Mary Kolburg and daugh

ter, Elma. of Three Oaks, spent 
tlie week end in the A1 Rickerman 
home.

Mrs. Anna E. Moulton of Mislie-

sons of Mr. and Mrs.. Peter D o-'h er school work Monday.
Ian, who have lately come from A  meeting of the entertainment

MICHIGAN BELL
T E L E P H O N E  C O *

In spite o f all the modern me
chanical. equipment of armies, the 
mule.. still, remains indispensable 
to1 military efficiency.* Centuries- 
before- Hannibal and his elephants; 
marched to Rome the mule was a 
military factor of first importance.

j. „EYE STRAIN
CAUSES'.

H E A D A C H E S

■EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
* All Glass ground in. Our 
■ :> - ■ - Own Shop.,

. Established 1900

- T)r. J . B U R K E
OPTOMETRIST 

Sonth Bend, Indiana.
IN NILES. ON TUESDAYS AND 
WEDNESDAYS W ITH THAYER 
« JEWELRY STORE

BpGARDUS, O'.- D.
in charge.

--W - G
of

Long Distance Rates Are 
Surprisingly Low

For: Instance:

or less, between 4:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

You can call the following points, and talk foy 
THREE MINUTES for the rates shown. Rates 
to other points are proportionately low.

H A M A H  T O :
Day

Station-to-Starion 
. Rate

Big: Rapids _  ^ . ---------- 90
L udington  ’ _____ .95
Ovvosso ■ 90
Y psilanti _______ ---------- .95

The rates quoted.are S ia t ia n - to - S fa it o n  © a y  rates, effective 
4:30 a., m. to 7:00 p. m-

: E vem a g  S ta tS o n - to -S ta t io n  ratesfare effective- 7:00 p. m. to 
8:30 p . m.;..and Night S ta t io n - to - S ta t io n  rates, 8:30 p. m. 
to  4:30 a. m.

T h e  fastest service is given when you furnish the clesirad 
telephone number. If you do not kncnu the number; 

call o r  dial “ Information.”

'to Ci©iii©siiiae
THE weclilynvasKJngTcpresentsianlnvestmenbwortlj : 

careful treatment. Th«*nosfcdelicategarmeati^saCe ■ 
mthe Mayta^satin-smcoth^cast-ahmunum'tuTx Even;

4 buttons arc not nanned by the Maytag Roller *Water ‘ 
»Remover. The large, flexible top roll carefully and thor- [ 
oughly squeezes out-thc-soap and dirt that, hides -in the \ 

*'mesh esof the* ctothcs,and.lcaves*rno hard~to-iron-wxin3des*/i
PHONE for a triaLMaytag,wa5hi"g. IFitdoesnTtisdtSt- J 
self, don’t keep it. Deferred}payments yau’lL-naxr-^iss* <

■viiiaut^ec' 
IrwilT, the Jtlayiag Is 
ajaPsite' . V&A

Maytag Radio Programs
Ashcvlilfr-WWMC. . Charleston-YVOirU,. CbciiinatH WL\V. : Clcveland-?WT AM. Dc» Molacs-WIIO. Dctrolt-WJR. . rnrs«h\VDAY. Fort; Worth-WRAR. HopteihsvUle-WFIW. Kmjsaa Clt»’rKMRO. La. Crofue-WKBTT. Los Ar.qeles—SXX. Mflwaukctb- IVTICI.. ÛaocapoTJfrAVCCO!;.'' 'Nbrfolk-'WJAG. Omaha.'-WOW. Philadelphia—WGAEL 2̂ittstiurcb-r KDKA. rbrtiiiiid-KGW- Rocbaslaad-WHSP. .Cal. -gasy-GFCN'̂  ITooueal-CFâ . K«s,laa-CBWC.

T H E  M A Y T A G  C O M P A N Y , N eroton ,. Iowa'-
Founded 1893 , ,«

M um m  im> W ash er

Buchanan, Hauiilton-Anderson Co., of Niles
Niles, Hamilton Anderson Co.
St. Joseph, Troost Brothers.

IF. IT DOESN'T SELL ITSELF; DON'T KEEP, IT

waka, spent the week end in the 
Firmon Nye home at v/ildimsre 
farm.

Mr. ..and Mrs. Paul Pence of 
South Bend, spent Sunday in the 
Dell Smith home.

Mr, iai d Mrs. Arthur Smool of 
South Bend, were Sunday visitor*-! 
in the Chas. Smotli home at Maple 
Lawn farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lerner of 
Mishawaka were callers in: the Joe 
Fulton and Dell Smith home Sun
day.

Rev. Meads will go to Die Aug- 
laisc conference at Vanwert, O., 
of which he lias been a member 
for a number of years. It will 
begin Get. 9.

Mrs. Glias. Smith, and daughter, 
Nellie, were in Buchanan Satur
day.

Rev. H: D. Meads will leave this 
week to visit his children in In
diana.

Mr and Mrs. Wrn. Wunluck and 
Mr. Carver all of Park Ridge. Ill 
sjieiit ihe week end in the A1 Rick
erman home.

There will be an official board

.KILLS FLIES
M O S Q U I T O E S

Quicker}

meeting at the church Saturday 
evening; Get. 5th.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Fulton spent 
Sunday in Die home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Bachtel of. Royal ton.

Mrs. Ira Lee was a caller m  
the Doan Straub home Monday.

Harry Williams and family spent 
Sunday evening in the Joe Fulton 
home,

Mr. end Mrs. Tern Carpenter 
and mother, Mrs. Mary Carpen
ter of Benton Harbor, were visi
tors and Col, John Seymour and

wife callers in. the John Dickey 
home Wednesday.

MrS; Clara Unrun Hu'l,. Clove • 
land, and son, Lyle Hull, and wife 
and child of Youngstown, O,, and 
Mrs. Dell Hull and two. children of 
Three Oaks were -callers in the 
Firmon Nye home Friday after
noon and also called on oDier rel
atives in tliis vicinity.

-------- -O------- r-
The Dartmouth football squad 

practiced the toucli game the other 
day. Ask dad, he knows.

W  e Recommend

T H E chocolates that 
have e n te re d  into 

the best society ever 

since 1842.—

The Corner 
Drug Store

You get m ore for your dollar in

A m e ric a ’s finest 
m edium -priced autom obile

T oday ’s O akland A ll-A m erican  Six stands ou t 
unm istakably as .^m crico ’s finest medium-  
priced  a u to?nobilc. its  value suprem acy lias 
been  established J>y facts revealed m  com pari
son  o f  th e  A ll-A m erican  Six - with' tw.eri.ty Other 
m ed ium -priced  autom obiles. JLct b s  go .oyer all 
th e  results p f  this com parison  wiLh y o u .  W hen 
you have seen how  011 every basis o f  com parison  
the AH -Am erican She low ers above its field'— you  
will agree w ith  us th a t  you  get m ore  for  your 
d o l la r  in  America*s fin es t m ed iu m -J P riced  
automobile.

Proof o j Oakland Value Superiority
The following Tacts were obtained from  a compiirn-on.of the. Oakland AII-Anieri- 
can S ix jw ith  20 other rfietlium-priced aiitomobilisa. A ll!told,, 878 Individual 
com  prison s. Were made. OF these, Oakland proved  to be  distanctiy superior, 
in *451 or 51.37 percent. T h e .20 cars combined were a t  best equal to  Oakland 
on.,88,2 or 43<50 per cent. And 13 o f  the 20 wcre higher-priced than Oakland.'

-WHEELBASE
Only.one.car as low-priccd ,as, 'Oakland 
has a.. wheelbase as.long as Oakland’s, 
which is 117 Inches; T h at car requires 
a turning circle to  the left o f  42 feet as 
compared with Oakland’s 36 feet. Six: 
higUer«priced cars have shorter wheel- 
bases.-

FISHER BODY
Only Oakland and: tw o other; cars in 
the field offer bodies by  Fisher; And 
.one .o f the tfcwo is nearly $100 higher 
in price than Oakland. O f the 18 cars 
which, have less-known bodies. 1-1 ore 
priced above the All-American Sir;

BRAKES
O nly Oakland and one other car In  
I t s  fic ld ^  u s e  t h e  l in e  t y p e  o f  
brakes Which Oaldand.^employs. A nd 
n o  car in; the field'-equals Oakland’s 
290 square inches Of brake band area, 
Oakland’s Separate cifiergency brake 
operates on. the transmissioh. Sbvtn 
Cars in -the field have no separate 
emergency brakes^ although three o f  
them exceed-Oaklahtllh price.- ”

P15TON DISPLACEMENT
Oakland’ s 228 cubic inch piston dis
placement is greater than 12 o f  the 20 
cars in  its price field. O fth eO  remain
ing cars, 7 are much higher nriced 
than .Ooldand.

O akland A l!-A n 1 orictin Six. 
f l  IAS to  fJ375, f  . o I t .  P oti- 
tine, M ich ., ,  p lu s d elivery  JS 
charges. Spring covers, 
lA iv c jo y  S h o ck  A b sorb ers  in 
clu ded  in  ii» t  p r ices . JSuntp- 
ers on«f reor  Tender guards  
extra . G en era l M o to rs  J i ;n o  
P a y m en t P lan  a v a ila b le  a t  

m in im u m  ra te .

1145
AND UP

C on sider th e  delivered  *prje« 
as- w ell as  t lie  l is t  ( f -  o .  b ) 
p rice  w hen co m p a r in g  a u to 
m o b ile  values . . .  O ak lan d - 
P o n lia c  delivered prices in 
c lu d e  -on ly  authorized  
charges forTrcighL and.deliv
ery  am i th e -ch a rg e  fo r  a n y  
a d d it ion a l accessories or  

ltustncing desired.

Unley Motor Sales
106 Front St. Buchanan, Midi.

OAKLANDAKL'AMBBICAM- 533 -
(PR O D U C T O F  CMINERAL M O T O R S

 ̂ W e  h a v e  fit© G r e a t e s t  Sela@ti©ia
©f U sed C ars « « « «  a t else
L o w e s t  P p ie e s lit H ls to p y

' L O O K  at
These Bargains!

FORD TUDOR, 1926 I 
Very clean. Has had y 
unusually -good, care. 
Fully:, equiiiped arid 
many extras. Will* 
cheerfully demonstrate. 
$200 cash or $60 down 
and terms.

WITH AN O. K. 
THAT COUNTS

CHEVROLET TOUR. 
Cannot ripe told from 
'new. Fully equipped : 
and has the appear- 
ance and performance;. . 
of a new" car. ■" Only ' 
$375. — ’ - ,

WITH AN. O.' K. 
.THAT COUNTS; ^

HUDSON COACH,f '26 
Reconditjoned:, in , our 
:shop§. Equipped wi.th 
.good tires, bump>rR., 
raid other extras. Pric
ed for quick §ale. ,, 

WITi-i 'AN< 0 ?K .‘ 
THAT COUNTS

ESSEX COACH 
Only $1S.5 down—Late 
3927, Original Mue xih- . 
ish, beautiful ivory ana 
fed stripes, imported ’<■ 
upholstery,,-Spare rime, 
motometer, - transmis
sion lock, etc. PER
FECT. : , V

VHTH AN O. K. 
THAT COUNTS , :

CHEVP.OLET 
COACH, 1928 

Fully ; reconditioned. 
See : this . one before 
':ybu buy:,"' -

WITH AN O. K. 
j  THAT COUNTS

If you expect to buy a used cat this Fall — 
come in NOW! We have the widest selection 
of: fine used cars in our history. Many of them  
can scarcely be told from new. They are good 
for thousands of miles of satisfactory service 
— and the prices will absolutely amaze you. 
This is an opportunity to get exactly the car 
you want—at the price you want to pay:

Attached to the radiator cap of each >of our 
reconditioned cars is the famous Chevrolet 
red “ O. K. that Counts" tag. This tag shows 
you exactly what vital units of the car have 
been reconditioned or marked ‘ ‘0 . K .”  by our 
expert mechanics. It,is your absolute assur
ance; of quality and value. Look for this tag— 
and KNOW that your purchase is protected 1

R u s s e l l  C5!I X let
Buchanan, Michigan


